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it will cost a good deal more. The Den-
ioiark-Nornal up railway, it will he rememi-
bored, cost nearly doule the amiount of the
-estimate.

]lon. G. AV. Miles: Wit'y not hold up the
Yuina -Dartmnoor railway vAnd let tile coin-
Rli fee conduct thle inquiry?

Hon1. C. H. WITTEMrOOIMi: I am in far-
ou-of acting on the in~formnation supplied

lby the lRailwa ' Advisory B~oar d, who should
know the position. Thle Commissioner of
I a ii 'Va vs is asked to laktie the raijlways pay
4lnd he has to meet a lungo interest hill. I
think his life must be Anything but happy.
Nevertheless, I congratulate the Commis-
sioner onl the results lie obtained last year.
lie has to pay interest (in the eapitalisation
-of about £25,000,000 and the interest bill
runs into something like £996,000. Tile ]last
year's working showed a lprofit of £820,000
hutl the net loss wats £C175,000, which is a
.serious position. If the capitalisa~tion were
written (Iown, that huge interest bill wvould
be curtailed and the taxpayers generally
could shoulder the biurden instead of the
farmers being asked to bear- such a large
.proportion or it. The motor transport com-
petition is a problem in every country to-
4lav and South Australia seems to have
Aichieved something like success in copvin
with it. We shall probably have to follow
their example. It is satisfactory to know
that Western A ustralia reeolpniscs; that some -

tihin- maust lbe done. So far the only step
that has beeni taken hasg been to impose
higher license fees onl motor trucks. I do
not know of any alternative except that sug-
gested Isy Mr. Thomson for the appointment
of a select committee to investigate tile posi-
tiwn. Our railways w-ill he necessary for
yecars to come and we do not desire to do
a way wtithi motor trucks. Attempts have
been miade to popularise the rail ways b%,
means of chea per fares,, but that has a p
I rently not been success ful. If mole ait.-
tejition wore given to the comfort of pas-
sengers and increased speed. railway' travel
]iight be more1- Popular. I support the
miotion.

On motion by the THonoraryv Minister, de.
bate adjoun ed

House adjourned aft 9.43 p.m.
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QUESTION-ELECTRICITY SUPPLY,
EFFECT Or BREAK-DOWN.

MrIt. M1cDONALD asked the 'Minister for
Rail ways: 1, Would there be ally material
disturbance of the electrical service if the
largest tu rbine set nlow in use at East Pertlh
power house broke down anid became u uset
vieeable for, say, one or two months? 2,
Is hie satisfied that there is no danger to he
apprehended to tile continuous supply if
current necessaryv for thle Perth a ad Fre-
muantle tramwaays, Fremnan tle harbour cranles,
Mtidland Junction Workshops, in addition to
the public supply' required for industries andl
lighting? 3, Is the present plant capable of
sup plyinug the req1 ui rements for thle next two
years? 4, In the event of a serions break-
down of the largest turbine, how long, would
it take to provide adequate additional new
planat, estimated] from the ltme authority was
given to call for tenders until the plant
could( be Available for service in thle power
house? 5, What number of units have been
produced fromt the East Perth power hiouse
for thle year end~ed .30th .Junle last, and for
the previous year ended 30th Junie, 19329

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS ic.
J)t ied : 1, Yes, otherwise the unlit Ni'otld not
have been provided. 2. There is alwas a .,i pos-
si bil it ' of at break-down, but the station has
been able to satisfy reasonable requlireent."
during J'cenlt Yea rs. 3, Thlis depends Onl
what the requirements muay be. 4, Two-anid-
n-half Years. However, no very serious
break-down has occurred during the 20
years' existence of the plant, and it is not
a nticiplatedl that one will occur. 5, Year
vnded 30th June1, 1 933, 85,876,410t yeir
ended :30th June. 1932, 78,878,520.
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QUESTION-RELIEF WORKS,
ARRANGEMENTS.

'%rt. HTA W IE asked the M1finisiei for EAna-
plovuaciall 1. Is lie ctaei Iai to 'lye 11101

eiuolooVed Oit relief, works aditionial full-
time work in prelet-eie toi :a Iowiri-, theim to
reeivve ration tickvt luring, their staiiori-
down period! 2. I, it piroposedl to iuke I li
newr sYsteln appIY geilersalirY

T6e Mlxr1NSr FyOU EllLlY.Nl EXT
replied: 1. Yes. 2. Yes. wlieve, lums.sille.

BILLS (4)-FIRST READING.

2. Gldftgies flolnight Ifeksijta
I otnitilvtli b. fie Ni l'e l,1,114

J leduetioai of' Hent, .k et Crontilluiae.
Tntroiluecd bLy the Mlilnister for. .Tus-

-1. Denatist, Act Aknienidillelt.
I inltieecl livY Nll- r. nb

MOTION-DOUGLAS CREDIT
PROPOSALS.

Debate resmned f runt tlie 23rd A ug-nist !)
thle following" amenilen t lmed1 by Ni I. Toll
kinl-

To stike I out all wtordIs ailler tilie word
* to ill tile zottioti mtoved h)r 3-%f. 'North-
''That this IHouse urges the florernment to

0XI~ or l PIlV tilie ille:. s Of~ eCRApe fromH or1
piesent trouble, indicated by IMajor floug1ts,"
with a '-jew to insertling tile following: ''III-
qjuire ijito ft tpitiiui of tle ccotnonli-
svsrtn iii onkI-i Io diseover whletlier nor pre
s1eut trouble is (tile. its Maijor D~ought4 asserts.
to0 :I djstiC pan li' ybet WI C thle price of goodl
ii nl iii , pur elne in g poer issuetl a gi nst tht ii,
Dir 10, Olt' unitial distribution of inecow. '

MR. GRIFFITHS (vz [4.371: fi--
lugtin lat Prlia~onl he enierfor Chinl-

itiout (Mr. 'North) gave us a most interest-
ing acddres. oat the Douglas Credit S vstcio.
Baa it was a matter of regret to niany momn-
bers that we were not afforded an oppor-
tunitv to discuss at length the mnotion he
inoved. I amn glad (he opportunity has beet)
g~iven us this session to comment upon what
Winston Clhurehill has described as "the
sup)reme problem of the age." The member
lfor Claremtonat. ia the course of' li- speectla,
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dealt with the vrions difficulties ad prob-
lems that confront thep nations of the World.
He id( not enter in1to that phase quite so
Fully as he (lid on tile previous occasion, but
nevertheless his remarks were enlightening.
Trhose Of us wylo give any thought to such
iatter.,a realise that monetary reform repre-
sents the supreme problem of the age. That
hats been proved by the number of schemes
that Itave been advanced fronm time to time.
We have had experts, doctrinaires, econo-
iis, bankers and newspaper men, all advo-

vating their particular views regarding the
solution of the world-wide difficulties. There
have been reams of newspaper articles pro-
pounding all sorts of remedies and sug-
gested niearis of escape fromt thei itotiss
into which the nations of the world are sunk
to-day . During the lost few years, I have

ade aI collection of the various theories that
have been propounded, and I can assure
thle House that it makes astonishing reading,
in view of. the cont radiction., 1)y one school
of thought of the pet theories of others. In
bact, there are scores of such schools of
thought. The depression front which we are
slfferin" Ii these days is ito new factor in
1101l111affairs. There are plenty' of historic
references to show that periods of difficulty
and trouble are by no mcanls rare. The pre-
sent depression is perhaps more acute than
it'ny experienced in the past, because it is
111011 general and widespread. The policy
,if laissiez-faire is slowly losiuag gronad. The
ide~a tlint difficulties would right themselves
and that aI slumip this year would be fol-
lowed bY aI boorn next year, so that condi-
lionS Iii ccl itlie. ally adjutstedi theimselvies, has
lbeen explodled. There is a generally ac-
ceted o pinioin now throughout the world
that tite monetary credit system has failed
latuniab lbv and that some system must be
substituted that wvill obviate the haphazard
mtethiods of, the past. We can go back to
the days of Rolle [o flind similar periods of
adveritY. fin the days of her expansion she
prospetred. butt ill the time of her dire dis-
tress. Romae sank largely because of the
cotatraa-tion of her national currency, which
was found to be inadequate for the needs
or' tile Eapire. The mines of Spain and
Gieece were exhausted. Tltere was a dearth
of? treasutre throug-hout the Empire. li the
aige of Xiugustus it was calculated that there
were, in terms of presentt-day currency,
£380IS,000,000 worth of treasure throughout
tile Romlan Eampire: bitt some 400 years
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later, in the reign of .lustinian, the value
had( sunk to £80,000,000. Such a dire eon-
Iraetion of thle currency brought about
wi'despread ruin. The national industry-
il gricuture-disallpea red, and the cornfields
revertedI to pastures. mid the great cities of
the Rorann Empire were fed froml thle fields
of Egypmt and Libya. If we look back over
that 1wnod and contrast the conditions with
those that obtain to-day, we find much that
applies with equal force now as in those
earlier times. As is well known, Rome
pluntged into the abyss anld carried most of
the then-known civilisation with it. The
tlinn-known world psed through at dismal
period that was referred back to as the
Dark Ages. There are some to-day who say
that such a thing could not happen in these
times, that those days are past, and that we
are now too enlightened to permit of such
rerultsq. There is nothing in history to ins.
tify ny such complacency. In the opinion
ol' the lenders of thought the world over, it
will Ihe only sonec most intense and imime-

dot far-seeing efort onl the part of the
nations that wrill save the world from revert-
ing to ehaos and wholesale revolution. Long
agoj Aristotle said: "Money is made by law,
and its: value depends upon its quantity."
M]l that T have said regarding the Roman
Empire call be ap-,plied equnally' tol other per-
lodth of later dates. Canl anyone doubt that
the great influx of treasure in bullion and
gold that Caie to Europe when the Newv
World was discovered, In-ought about the
great effloreseenee in industry, arts and
science that characterised thne 1Ath century?
Coming nearer to our own titne, can we
doubt that the depression of the Napoleonic
period, followving upon the years of war,
arose front the inadequacy of the currencey
or the inadequate banking needs of those
dlays? The industrial revolution that really
broughit abhout a great improvemeint ili the
conditions of tile people would haive been
ice(d tfrateci hadi a lire intelligent hank ing
~VSiVVil I eii ill Il1C1Iitiuli [hait would have
6upplied the lack oif gold which appeared
to have bee-n the cause of trouble in various
succeeding periods. A.'fter the great
gold discoveries in California, there
followed some .30 years of prosperity.
At [lie end of 30 years niany of the
nations demnonetised silver and such a1dl

tic contraction of (-Lrretley' prnluced anl-
other period of depression, bankruptc-y ande

kindred ills. The discoveryv of the great

gonldheclds in 'Sooth Africa reliieved the Pos'-
Iion and hiuoliht tle nit tionus back to proc-
lperity. [later there followed ihe ilisecovery
of thle goldflields in Western Anstrailia. InL
tite House of Coninions some 17 mionths iigo
'r. Winston Churchill gaive uittoralocr to the(.
following ;;ords-

\VltCnI T1h.8IN intVed IiV litan1y alrgliieteia and
for tes inlJ 123 to ret urn1 to the gotd sta Idat r1d I
ls~l assurletl by thle highest experts that we

were anchoring OUrlRIeire to readily noid Stat-
I kil V. Put Wilt has haIpII'eited ? There is 110
re0ait1 a Y, iti stat il I[). Plic priee ot gold bas1
liscit siti then b)y ioi- than t) pei, centt.

Alie we- reall1y Ifotig to accept the positli
ltt thle whole niture tlevelopint of sviene-.
it ira it i satioti, (tilt iiieria in i e C001vri'i it,

Im~ ilie fruitful era of poee atid goodwill
ainiong ownct atid liatiots-4tre aill these develop-
ta1co t. to ibe at 1-1)1hairi lY hai-rced he the picei of
gold?

I., rteo pr-ogress of thle ontI rare ill this
oge ofi ibtitst turn ifyiithg u\pisioat tit lie arbi.
marihy tavbrred a-ind iegolihited by thle fo rtuitous
di scorer tes of goltdtt i ines hereat, i there, or by
tii extent to whicit ire call pcrsia1e tile ('xist.
ilig ltoairdcu r l ri otipiers of geld No putt thiir
littasds al]iii iii to the cilltii il stoedi

A re Wt. Ic 1be tolId tht litiLil iivilisat [cit amild
sO-let;%4111 witil haielli itmpossible if gold iaud
toil lkilp nn 'd to Ill ;taIll 11i011 t ai the ei'"t
sitilitl of thle globe?

'P'lloei-c a- t Iworil it it's, itLit th1vy 'I1 i.Chotlitlag
In igvroos antd dcidlvY absuirdities. TheI'Iicv has
tiiii to lie .isscr-tvd twFig ertgh, titer lit-c onily
t0 he left itti gra pliilcd With 10li Ig tol ih to en -
In itl1 gt ilil' s ysteli I upon w %itiel ile ihe i-ties at il
('eiiiit'; gil l11rospeiritY of the VIist imisses

t atppoatrs flittaie til thliik thlt qJUestions
Cal ii lvi' sue I I atti ciiorilous effleet 111)011 Ili
li vms of il( lie ophe. md (litt stit a device as
timinediti 10HU1 f excheaiitge 1ran1 exercise so gireat
ailt iniflueit upoin tile fortutts of oiatukind.

.H. secitis aliiust i,' it' Ittati litid treated a
Viauikeostei ii atiiil that, lbeeaiise lie hazi lot)t
[lie key of tine inebtuisni, it wvill tulrintalelv
destroy hiln. 'Plit' (Oiilg tf gol0 1d hY
I' raMIT and Ame ori ca hats call sed wr ld re tro-
gression. The idea ill the Doilahis iicith
credit scheme, I take it. is thlat sinclm~i!ng

shall lie dune to bring iabout a lVItet' eliLLihi-
ltituti betweezi productioti atid te money i
cirecnlatioat, ."o thait thel- prodclal;'t. lWZYi (lB -

piosid of anid tile money plit into thle hlititil
of, the peop-le g-ettcttlly. Must of the votil-
tries of thte world have gonle off the enlrt
StaicIrI&d. Scone are partly out gold md ;iro

held [herV eC litst they it IWe iiiipttsc'd :tili-
(ills res-trictionls ill regard to [heir taif-iyn, ex-
ehimtreI -ates, etc. Ill ciiurmlelnee Or all
tiui's;e i-litlex ditlhitli its, i-ittiitiou,,:uIv.a
re-ached a state of chains, ain't mnmkiii -ren-
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erally i. looking for aI scheme that will shot,
aI way out of thle present ifliplsmt., Mr.
X itllt'. Ma 111gen- ol' te (l'ColIluIttIl01w.'n It'tI
Banik. tatt-4 leti :4i psvt't'u ii Ii. hi di'ptt i tt.,
fost'h :1 O tt auIi tot i ltt't' i i-

IModiern thought in regard to a in ug a ml
filIIa;L .- ia i; it I IulIerIgt(Ii i g ii r1 sti t IW Ii n i.-s. MaN IIY
('i41 anod well -t tiod tlieoiries, whit? in ,tdofl is sheen
a nt-hwuirs i p ri' wr ' ays are 1 el ig tOrn froma
Ilneit l'vn-iigs, :1114 new ileas arc being forciri
to Ile' front by post-w%:tr condi1tions.

IRegM~ll d ill "tt'gOld AIa11lit orIa i '11 lilt- olntIto-
dox Winking view- hldli euin's't'tithg tle 'Iill-

Chaitniint of li' V AilaIod WI um w:%s it'-

por'mt'dill li 'Kliev Mlke- to hare"vo i

II- tiu-nt iln is ito-i iabhlk' askedl vs'ethnc
golil is fut- eve'r III n-imVl*in tlh- standar~ttd of
inon-h'v. rlueti h'q'VO' wrll ir ill it is 111:4di' t a
war'.: )h-i'niiIl lii' 0 c. o-'t i':tiuiItril aniswenr tI
Itu tlkLtitin Would setr Ito be that, if tic gold
sititlainrd caitnot wi k without deplressintg and
even ruining :trnde, the proper course inist be,
to seek a noter :mosl better tone. I1 .1t11 afralid.
jowi-vor, that the financial authiorities of the
world, with thir rle.'p'ronted traidit ions and
long'estatblisliel paet ive will not be eaIsilY
incusv cIo inonsider the que.stim iono its merits.

(tn S:ix or- sei'tu ocI'instI sVctlP haVe beets
triedl with othier shait gold to overcomle the
di1ithenlttV. I believe that mention has been
nutidi' hle oif what wuas dlone its GuernsRe .
EIrorr.; were miade to obtain nionex' in Lons-
don. and Paris, to build a, mnarket, anmd thle
(iiernnje % auithoritie, wr~e told that the
lt0itiCY would cost thetin 17 per cent. 'Market
huh'ts Were issuled anmd whets thle market wals
compm~leted and let, once a k 'car', out of' the
t'ev'.nne seceired front the market, ink-ct
riotet of eisliva leit. value wvere burnit. In1
thle oui% e of a fe-w rears all the mar-kct
notes had been destro ,yed andlt the people of
Gucrate V had all tsp-to-dte innrket free
[i-olw dlebt, instead of one n wvhicht they
would have htad to py iterest in pce-pettuity.
Akgain, reference has been] innsde to thle build-
ing of the trans-Alusiraliall railway. T nseei
not -itet' ittto details of that because the
hi,-tor v of it is well knsowns. What has ins-
pm'e0st-d mse about tlse rDouglas credit systemn
is that already*% one of its flirst principles has
bee-n puit into opera'ntion in Sweden. Pro-
1'eFS9-e Cassel, Oil his stttmI to Stockholm
irolsi onle of thle cotnferences, g-ot tile Gov-
vi-nttt to extersd the cur'rency' in propor-
tiot, to thle 1is'dwn{ts of the country. 'fbi,
piher astwmiilsg- mflve bsrought, about ans
Il':t of proslierit\ and Sw-eden, somie little
tinmi- atzo. was4 said to tbe in a positions finite

equal to that of France, which country was
then prosperous. Reading the New Zealand
"Hunsord" a little timec ago, I found to myr
astoiisinent that somie 16 mnembers of the
Dominion Parliament were followers of the
Douglas, credit schemec, but there was one
thin,, to which those miembers took great ex-
ceptioni, which is Shown by the following
extracet:-

Mrit. lRushwortli: Now take thle case of SIwcedet,
-Ind liere I would like to direct attention to at
tratige dere,-t iii the I)ninint's world unw

srw.Our vity nekwspapers harve a ver' fine,
And I xp icisi vi organisat ion for obtaining world

I tows. Theu was 4t purely accidlental] that that
I-Xtrawt'dila ry, that rev-olutiona ry change ittade
inl Sweden's. monetary systemi last October
to01114 i111-1Y get here by means of private cor'
rcsponcd teu

Rev. Clydle ('.art': W1v know that Sweden six
Itmuts ago went on1 the goods basis for its
creillit, :tnd X'eTi1 L6 now progressing by leahijs
andl liuods, and isi outstripping its nearest
i-ofl]n'litor, F;'ranve. We cnn if! we choose issue
the, money necessary to set the unemtployed at
work uaiing good ivages with which to bay
the goods produced. I would like to ask thle
P'rimte Mlinister's definition of what money is;
that is cur-rency and credit itisrunsents; his
ideas as -to the funcetiotns of money; and his
answers to the following questions :-Vho is
license biy Patrliamaent to imanuifacture money?
Is such 4 license granted as. a monopoly? How
is thle monley so manufactured put into ciren-
muton ? Our istributive machinery and the
credit and currency credit on which distribu-
tiun leptrts aire hopelessl 'y out of date and]
inelleetire. 'fhe banks find it very profitable
to maunnfacture money front time to time mid
then destroy it for further profit. Money does
nat canme. out of the blue, it does not come. hr
wa it ig. it comes hr ereatinig fresh currency
;1t1d creditl to enaiblo goods to be' purchas1.ed
at Consumed.

There are three instances in which countries
have hung onl to gold. Thle member for
Claremont, I think, spoke of what occurred
inl Austria. In thle Austrian Tyrol there is
a smal-ll town named WoerglI. This partieu-
lar experimlent-if one mnay so term it--
whicht proved highly successful, bears out
what the miemrber for Claremont said was
being car-ried into effect in Austria. The
introduction to a sworn declaration pub -
lishied by the Mnayoi' of Woergl contained
thle following--

Out of thne upheaval of 1 lie past and present,
VI'-onotnliC and social, and thle endless contror-
ersti's regardig tile present breakdown in in'
dustinail -tud itions dnirisis the cold fact that
orthodox s;ecee htas uttetr failed to offer a
solution. Thle Inst tweity years hare seen
VC-0111tit- hajppenLinlgs din have compelled
qtivttlo rerise its teachings, without present-
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ing to tile wo'rld, however, any satisfactory
theories explanatory of the economnic phienomena
of our- timecs. 'Ihe nations; are drifting help-
lessly, aind unless -L solution is found, recog-
ised, and applied inl time, the forces whichl
have destroyed empires and vtultures ill bring-
about moral ruin and racial degeneration,

'l'wcnty years ago economnic scientists denied
there was :aiiy soc-ial problem. Lluyd George,
for inistance, inl disinal voice, says, 'the world
is whirlinkg towards catastrophie, a id( tbq'
Ii:tion5 are like torks inl a, whi rlpool. Moon
tagul Norman, Governor of tile BAtikk of _Eng-
lnd, saml ' outside of any control.'"

W~oerg-l has an indstijal I on i un ity of

about 4,300 inhabitanits. Up to July of last
year there were 1,500 unemployed and thle
delinquent. taxes hsld reached an Amount of
I 0 000S. Last sullmmer, complete economtic
collaIpse seemedi ininulnent and the Ma1.yor
begall his rescule action. Onl the 6th J1ill'
1032, lie submitted to thle relief committee
an emergency p)lait whiich, because of its
singularity, evoked general interest. The
account of hlis Scheme continues-

A sloil flow of mney i~s tile cause of ex\isting
ecunolniec paralysis. Mioney, thw e niim of ex-
eltaige, fails miore and more to reach thin iids
of the( produetive meedy miasses. fUt seeps into
tile channmels of initerest, accuimulates in the
hands of the idle few, and is no longer avail-
able for goods and weriEos. Thus tile medium
nit vehanige is turned1 ililt a nmitdiumi at' spewn-
listiolu. 'f tils he il l0owed to canllili no it illI
ra ralysle, disintegrate, andl kill the evconmic
organlsius of the irition. 'ven if Aven are Tint-
able filanl]V to libiera te the world froin this pa~ra-
ite, we canl at least hoist aI signal amid gi vea
lead. People depend for their oconomie exist-

en onl the exchange of their producets and ser-
vices. Sl1ow circulation of mlonley has almlost
completely iiiterrupited tile exchiliigc. Million,;
of people have thus lost all1 opportunity of
satisfying their maiterial needs. It isahsbollntely-
iniperatis'c to restore ni sifegua rd thle ex-

t-h ange.

The May ors' proposal was oiCCllledl It

TO lo uI'St itoh' tilt' latitial iii,,n-t' ' I V i tl

(-liuilllliIt toj ;j iljt-itiIlil tnf Prxt'hangv whic-h,
let-stise o f its ii;ituri, kt a] heliisl tn rI'ni :L

ilmed il (111ifi exelili age.

Service scrip inl three denolinla t i ois,, I1 -shil-
lin 'g' 5 shillings- aid 1.0 shillings, was pu t
into circulation. The casual holder had to

affix a 1 per ceint. .staillp of (lhe face value
at the beginininge of every' mionth, The coin-
inanity and citizens bought this service scrip
fromt the relief committee and made all p~ay-
ients within the comm~nity With it, witil

tine exepjtionl of the post office and railroad
company. Even before the service scrip

WIaS lIt into 4 tircI.( ln4 i ( I 1, t lie Am ti ia
Nrational Bunk, the guardian of' Austria 'i
linaneial power, protested againnst the issue
of this money stibstitute, and declared thie
.ervice serip to lbe "tmme The M1ayor
contested this a.sertion and. without giving"
further consideration to the Protest. 1)no-
ceeded o11 his clearly me-gie way of re'-

1110e. Thle first- pilunt of bills 11Y the iii;Y
by mneans of the service. serip, amonti ilg
Ill 1,50)0 shInllilusgs resulted in nll I servic-o
9{'1 ip beiiig, paid to cinwci-s. miniihaitt, Or,.,
of the town il Theyv inlli' metit1 otured Il ose-

viec serip to Nite town trensurer. in pay'iticllt
of taxe.. )niv two clara after his lusmt pav%
went had beenmainde, the w1hole alti0111 ill
1 .5003 Aiill ings was, bach ill the 1 'frnul'v oF
tIC (.oaill? tit t. Rt was isstned a inin pay-
intent of bills Issnil, ithrill a1 ninth, a ccollmil
IftloliIltill( to itiere thant 2(0 timnes thet toinnii]l

valuec of thle issvled sei'vice senrp had bel .1
bainiied, also, within the colilni1liitv. the ser-
vice Scerip circulated withliut interruptions in
sett4leiemit or' mu1tual obligaitions". A £t~u
years' of despair, hope and( joy illiiiiiU ic
tine faces of the people. The littlt ecomamin
it'y 011)lolved lIftY~ workers, fin' extria pin Id
works. All the Aliects. were i-epaii'ed tin

ten-In conslrint-ed. Wo rk-ers wore bnusy -it
tine qula rrics, a nd time sfea In 1(1 lci' wapt "11i
colttitnllils lise.. Tlls of thousanlds of foa-
of sewer and t'oiicrnte sidewvalk stones wvere
produced. .k jlnillpliig h1ill for ski splort'
wans estailisli, anti bsiness: and trade nre-
vived. W-it miii six tuamithsi 111010 than fifty

poer cfit. (of ilhe hleav :ntelcumulations of tax
arrears were paid by the citizens. The,,
va: Ilie ofC pi i t works alIonic a moiunted to
101000 sitill ining. withlout il-reas'ine- t'onl-
Itiinll taxes anid deb)ts b- VHI '1P cut. WhatL
never lad beenl belim-ed pjossible :ix imnonithis
hefore, had bei'oine a i'ealit 'v. Thne little
town, with its almiost ecomplete I! coflotnn:i

been. tI-1itioi'ied ilto a centre of work antd
activity. This almost muiraculolus r-esult, withu

is irresistible induceement to inuitation.
valled forth again the opposition of' the Siil-

ister. Iitinincir pover'a- '['le diistict :nutlor-
ities ilt Jttmarvy. 1933, lorhate flthe emit ii i-
ation of thne "experiment." Once again they
we re i gni'el by the courageous iltirwh
kinew thIa~t as noe-er before, lie hand tile Whole
I-omiiiuiiitv behind hllsii. Nvtwrtrl vontimno-
oil tile road topi letv

Mjr. Dontoy : Are the neighbour'ing town-k
copying, this wonderful method.
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Mr, Lat hami: It has been iii use iii France
for some time.

Mr. North : Do you suggest it for this
State?

Mr. GH F[FTHS: It isi being applied in
this small town of 4.000 odd inhabitants. It
was also applied in a smuall way in Guern-
sey. We' have been tied to the orthodox idea
that a little Yellow metal should rule cur-
rency, We have given every right the State
had of say 'jug wihat currency should he cir-
ciited in the country to those who IDUII-
facture currency. It is stated that banks do
tnt create currency. ailtuh the idea that
they dto is generally accepted.

Mr. Doner : Do you know whethier thatt
little township [)aid its debts?

Mr. GIRIFFIFlTHS: F ami merely quoting
the sworn declaration of the mayor, show-
inge how successful the scheme wais there.

Mr. Hawke: Do not let them put you off
your argtunent.

Mr. Mfarshall : And ulo not loze any of that
Jlerature.

Mr, Crl{]FITHS: I have shown how the
t rans-MAustral ianq railway was financed. I
have also referred t o the outstanding
Swedish experiment, which bears out the
suegestion that there is possibly something
in the Doiiglas credit system. Then I hare
referred to thle Miracle that occurred in
Austria. During thle 'Napoleonic war, Bri-
tain., because of a shortage of bullion, had
to adopt other means of paying her way.
Whilst the war wvas carried out suceessfully,
aind ended in the defeat of Napoleon, Great
Britain went hack to gold again with conse-
quent. distress throughout the country. I
should like to make a further reference to
currency' tiat i.9 not tied to gold, namely, the
Peuinsylva nia mioietarv policy. The refer-
enee is als follows-

Karl~- in thle 1141-h century vertal ai of the
Middle Colonies of America, finding their sup-
plies or specie insufficient for their rapidly
growing mioney requirernents, adapted paper
Ilaolife for their internal use. Let us take tile
ease of Peisrai.Starting in 17'23, tlui%
colony issued it.; own paper mioney. It was
not redleciuable in specie 11iae', but was legalj
leader,

I shall give a, local ilustration of this
method at little later.

1'hus tlhe State niade its money' to suit it.;
requireaicuits, with the result that it enjoyed
prosperity unliaraileled at that timei. Not oaly
was the conimunitr prosperous ats a whole, bu~t
the prosperity was wvell dliffused. Industry

flourished, iages %rem good and1( eniployrnt
general and adequate. But these conditions
were not to time liking of tile, money interes
inl England, and these agitated for the sup-
pirt'ssion of this paper money-for the enforced
iII- oif Itetal L1ono"r.

rn spite of thle strenuous opposition of the
eolonies. and of such men as the great
B3enjamnin F'rankliu, a law was passed iii
17 751 to restrain these colonies f rom
issuing paper legal-tender nioney. Penn-

sllia w.'s exempted from this Act, but
in 1764 ant Act was passed ito prevent the issue
of such utoner in any (if! the colonios, aind to
c-ancel tile legal-toeimr qiualilication of all such
Ioni, i y as was alread r iii circulation. Appar-
ently aeither Act produced as :omiplete results
a~s were desired, .411d in 1771 a more stringent
.Xct Was wssRed.

Tlhe. disastrous m1easjure was strongly opplosed
by the hanks and the conmnlierciat classes, anda
ilisaster wais predicled..%L Ai isaster followed.

.1 have mentioned these instances- to hear out
the argument that currency should not he

tied to the mnetal that we get out of the
earth, -No doubt gold is useful, buit currency
is hampered by ieason of its use. Various
nations have tied themselves to gold in the
pas~t. Cold is manipulated by private eon-
(erns, and is not available to the extent re-
(luirpil by the monetary needs of the people.
The mnember for Northami (Mr, Hawkc)
stated that the methods emiployed for issuing
currency hadi been bad in the past. In our
agricultural areats in the earlier days, bank,
and other tinancial institutions were most
ainxious to extend credit, to the farmlersg.
but as soon as bad times vaine, this credir
wasi wititheld.

MTr. Sampson : Like the man who lends
you an umibrella when it is fine, and takes
it back when it is raining.

Mr. GRIF lFITH-S : Titian interesting
arilLord -Beaverhi-cok, referred to his

op~position to the present banking system.
rfle outstanding and rcog-nised fact that
roi.is out of all this -. orld-mudclle, and
failure of the monetary systein to keep pace
with modern developments in scientific pro-
duetioit was well expressed hr him in the
"Sunday Express," London. recently. He
said-

I nun oposed Ini the p~rceiit systeu of lbaiik-
ing in Great Britain,

I want to hielp in the reformation of it.
f want to deprive thme Bank of Frngland of

its power to regulate mnoney' awl time price of
it, t o determiiine Credit amid tile amlount of it.

I wn-amt to iliiCe that poe awd respoltsi.
Iiir for thle use, of it inl the hands of thic
Sta1te, inl'erto the sc-rutiny (if Parliament.
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'file 0iY and the isa uhers denounce these lit. Si' AIKE It TIe iteio. member z
dleclarationss. Naturally. Their power to
regulate te r-ice of money is really power
to regulrae their own profits. Howv does
that tome about? His answver is-

Itcomeis fromt thelr rvigit to fix the rate r,f
interest which ever,- blorower ssnsst Pay for
the monsey hie gets fionai te bank. 'This in-
volves the right to determ ile ;tie r'li-e which
the Goverinment iiiust pay for its borrowings.
For tis reason thle city bankercs ar i-ca imiport-
list factor in fixling tile level of taxation tll the
coun try. As to flie 19) Inlder, Mr. Mons-
tagu Norinaim's polity was quaite definite, Ile
wansted the mnerclhanits' baniking houses of the

it v of London to lead lte worl iii finanpe.
lie wanlhted tliein to itoh-c plenti- of coni missionsl
:iiid do0 lots of buidless %Vill, foreign countries.
Ile wranted to restort ,u "ropean in sdustrsy to
pre-war conditions. TIo (i0 that lie had to l-ing
Britaiii back to lite gold staindard ts thle year
I 92a. Tit doinsg tlint h-le added 10 per cenit.
to the price of British coal i's foreigii court
TrIies, Ile added 10 per cent, to tihe price of
our other staple exports, I added 350,000,000
_aioer iv: n dollarvs to olli yearliy budget. H~e
damiaged tradeo for tlit benefit of fiiiance. To
keel) Britini on I hi gold Standard, Mloita~tu
Normini had to deflate coitiuiiallv. lie ltitl
to itakIe incter eonsstanY oi nore v;,luabhe.

Anothi diftic-ultv we are faced with tit the(
Booisk of England IS tha t the board of directors
is mrade up largeRY or fiinanciers. Business anid
politics are not fil n represented ini it. "Mally
of tlhe se tini e rs acc part nel-s il banking
houses, dealing hsirglv %Vitl, foreign countries,
viz. : -Ms. Pr-iank C. Tin rks, a memiber of .
lieu rv Schind er :ind Co. a bansking fir wsich kI
lios always beoen interested hit Germsany; Mr.
K dwai U I. I Ci oek, a1 ii ector (of at ing
Brothers, whIiichI hasi interests iii the Argoiiti iso
Ms. Edwuard C. (1 roilfell, a portli in Moigan,
Grenfll,:i oirespoisdcnt of thle great Newv
York house of J. P.Morgan & Co.; Sir Robert
K iid ersley, chairman of La zard Brotlhors, wVith
French liii k ing affmlatios These directors

haqve lie loest of in tent ions, of course; but the 'have tlit worst of expeiences fromn the snationai
standlpoinit. Their miinds ire fastened upson
the glory of the city. We want to tlink of the
people toi the provinces. What should we do0
Oiur course is clear. Restore at once thne itones-
lower to the nsations, and the Scrutiny of its
UperatioiiS to the House of Coimmions, where it
I ropeil;- belong,. Thlen we shall get Iness
:2 ilen :11 ije to the whliole commiiiUsity dealinsg with
lie Vital issue oIf c-heap amoney and plesity of

it. Gite bick to the people the power which
has beoes stripped fromn tieii bjy city financiers
When y ou have donle that, and( whleni you ]lure
at thle Salit ltjtle lauslelid out oil the develop.
moist of tile resources of the Grown colonies,
you willI find befote verY loing that you
hiacve iii your poc-kel, anid iii your hank account
suiffliiot to satisfy yoilr normal dcnaasds.

Mr. Lainbertl 'l'ls( hon. m iember is speak-
iiig rather quiekly. and we are uniabsle to
hear him.

ivaioII a qulota tiois.
Mi-r. Lamibett: Tihe,, is no i ilOii iliy we

Should not heari it,
Al- RIFFPI :8 Evev;-thil point tso

somiethinhg of' a drastic notaire beiiis required
to delet with Ii e ciii probl)1ems- Wese 1

Ani time palpers that these is tlIIIY aimounit of
chieat, ]nonie' available, that it wan never
cheaper il the fLoisdoii imar-ket than it is
to-daY. The trootle is that noneY is not
ciretilal ing. 01' what Ilse2 alie these illnileL

bioarids oli gold in the va ults of Fiance and
the tini ted States TheyN are inl effect, stem-
ilisedl, and the world is banikrupt. I sll-

post the mieimier0 for Claremont most hecartil 'y
inl his endeao ur to seeclre ai i uir u y v into
tile Doullas credit anil Other Simsila Iysr

emIIS. lie i-u to Ile CongFa tU10 IntdOil having
brought tlsis foiwa rd. Mloney is thse supremie
p~robllems of the age. All Sorts Oh excuses

a -civen fior the positionis i wihichi the wvorldJ
finds itself. \\ ll deb)ts aire trotted out ats it
god excuse to enaible Statesmen geealily
to Iiaisg. back liit( watii lot solletliillg to tuiii
lip. Tli. is the factor of uileus-uc inatioiial-
isin t Ii le :11- tile hain -illai-ic vsvic Chl a ve
becil erected, countr ies wa~iitin g for enapte\
ships to comle to hie filled : tile coutnties are
1)repai-ed to sell, but not le) bisy. All thIese,
ting 1s lu-c contributory: bitl I lililiifili.

wths tile ad socaten of lte Douglas tiedi
systemn, that the iiioiietmsy problesi is tho
isiggesi faetor. in thle present siifos-tul ed
1)OsitiOl If tIhe svOrId. ReCeVTC reseWas sJilo ie
here ieceitivt :i hi ui iy byN tile Bri tish
Labour Par xg Osi tii Mr. Wa ite report
tilat tlic Brvitish Labour Party' , a fter -
search in_, insvestigaltion, cattle to the condn l-
Siosn tl t the syastemn was not onlv usnwork-
able but founded oi oil econiomic faillacy alilt-
unlworthyv of comisideralIion. WVha tevor ]ay,
be0 the merits or demerits of the systesi, We
wish to Ilt fair- andt reasonabile in discuss-
ing- eveiv aspect of it. Since the sc-hemne
was broughit fosrward by ' Major Dougla,
tihree reasons haive b~een adv tlived why hie
aid 2 --\. Orage sliousld not give evidence lie-
for ai -ommiiittee of the British Labour
Part;-

Thlii e wel ycl aware that tire ..i hers of it
were ii coil euteit to isnvestigate their dift
schlemie for the sitiiig issdustrY1 wvhich was
time priiiarY inistigaitioii for thne inquiry, as
urns-Cu lbv the facet flint osil;- one Ineisber Il(d
ain- direct knowuledge of coal iiniiig, and Ni
general tiilit noine of them had any experi -
tiico either of the concrete i-ldbems of huti -
mess imanagemnsit or of the operations of
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lI- itivl fiiianie, And iilther knew, aissi. the
iiiasserl t in- iv -t m ejvr- wilsi tamke site they%
were- alread 'y pledged to the snpptsrt of

evonnIiv dlognia- wicih were t'Xj)TC-ly DA-
lengid hr tl hIIeorr of the selmeme. Ol thte-.
grititids Miajor lDoigls- :tml Mr. (Wage do-
dlined to give vrimleni-e before the commniittee
as 4-onstittiteil, and1i suggested (lie following
alterrnative emulposnition. TheY wrote: ''As
swe agree most timress'nemlly fliat anl inresti-
uzatioli hr a suitalmie ennunilittee tif a Sclelme
i-In jiling to offer a1 srtlution of the preset
qiffivtiltieq is ill tilt- highest slegre de-sirable,
wi- wouldI suggest (lie formnat ion mof sinsli a
m-it'initte on ft'e tiollowinig liiim:-H ) The
coinmmittee to eoisist oif 12 ttlmors1111-, SIX to lie
iiout natted br , t vOrse-lves, anmd oix bY thIie
I Ilmi mir Por1ty. (2) It shrill Ilie art itidispems-

aid 'nnI ilvt(ion for niemhiersilp of im-li a1
-rolmiiiit tee that timer shill II to e beeti wi th in
thev last five yina artiveir s' Igied ill somei
brancht o' liroliiLtire indutry s ir the adlninis-
trnttioti (Of it. :ti11l shall not Ile ptllis-lr Vton1i-

'iftell too anti yspet-i (ii smimsnie of soin , a r in-
dusriaI tttotn. ( ) 'T'e chil i f such'lVooin nttee 'irt 1 be elv.Cr d In- fbi v.,~

iii ittee. -

Ma jo r Dotugla s atidi M r. Oin,_v agr-et too tip

pear before stiel i a -onniti r ~it wveic ap-

pointed. The Laboiur Parts- , htoswev-er, dc0-
t'liiiel the prosposatl, a nd eoflsvei tly Major

Dliglas anti AMr. OraL-e 4lid lnt applearl A '-
wvitnesses. The i-sport From ws-iich I quote
proceeds-

There i- iipiieas-labli- nitthorif Y for thme
st.tritiment oif Dmli snemnet- that am- thme re4 of
thei- Lm iittitl ilknw less -. 1olut tieslt, 411jes-t
of i-retit thim i e id i i mel f, w-ivit elm as not

to do with it.

MrIi. Ni i-I ! : Thal t a. At~ yea rs. ago.

Mr. OH EFF1 his e-. I Eiwever.
eti11 iiis 's-ii this liee (of iii foitit on, ant-I
1 thiink it i-glthait lion. setithers should

know of' it. 3Mr, Sidney AWebb wits a meat11-
biei or tilt t.omitittee illi qus'stiolf, and isanJor

Douight-4 write-s iii 1hid eoiti-tiiui--

"(Dinte Yeatts ago I hadt(lt, 'xlit-iie oIf
ilisi-tssing tese propls~~iu withl Mr. ani Mrs.

id eyWebbl, anid, after livipositig. omie after
lie othier, of the olijei-t ions; raised as to the

fmI'asibiiits- of time selnene, 1 w-as mnet withi ana
oliji-itiont withm wlilil. I t-nafess, I found imirv-

siltseholl 1.11.iml ftO ietmI, umud [ reetigise
tlint objet-flout in ft- Labour i'ait3- repoort ott
the lhitglas Itroltosnit. The words Ii whivii
it wits mmI- tim itts tire Wsrtl Puittimng oil
ri-cord. They. tere. "'I dmpim t mare whether

tdim- --hit' is stintm (or- not; T doti't like 'it."'

Mr. Wvaite hr -his report Said-

Time idea oft a t-ott.rli mcmi r or1 amr otlis.
atirhority beimng tle to tnnufam-tuirt nillious
Of flooite out of tiothimg, anid vise it awov

titdi' flue Dottghts or- ant otliri si-hetue is~
sitrelrv tibsuti (ott ilt- trite of it.

71'-. Regintild _MeKm Keuna teci-

IT i- tril ri-enguised that ftie Batik oif Eng-
lm id l, thrutttgi the Two iisfrnument-i I base
itivitil oneilft lie turinkI rate antd "ope a miiarket
hoperationts") , huts a high slegree of control
oret fit-e suhitit of ci-dit ani the rates su-n-
ti-t fy ibrged fuir ih'4 tIs. lildet's], its control
over tlit- 4intuitY oif -redlit, anti consequently
it' trotte, is as nteatrly atlsoltt- as4 authuiig

[ hioise herte Aso all ixtiaret froml the Mae-
3Iillaln report. jIut-ag-aplt 74. 1 shall not
i-carl it, -as it is, 111(1 10 ilg I it-ill ni-relY tIo re
fromt it the fol losit-

It i. mot iitt1tIliitl to thtink of, fth- deposit',
of a h-itk as hilg i-rcated ]DI the public
lbritmigh i lti ilmsuii of i-ait represeittiuig
0ither sum'iig- o1' ituOUtilS sthis-l art- tot foli
Ill- turns- litt-tug t-l-'hiri-h to titter P'xim-iiitture.

130l tit- hlkc tf flit- sdelositN ai se out of the
at-tutu of the lituks them-uselves, fuor hy grant.
lug loans1h allan-Julg iriniter, to lie dran Uii uall

i0t eidr.tft, lo pir-ltttsiit specurities, a bat11i

c reates. ai tres]it in it, loofk-. sslirli is the
s-sjt ii%-a linlt (of ;Iletst

'rlt loljisw-- tit illustrtisf ol Ilie irivols-esl

tMethod lie sebis-l thecse ti Irig are dome-. t hi
KM1illani e~msltiL te tc u ndoutrem] y wats

I anker-s cotuiittee, its persoiel iiiclldifl"
s'exC1ilmnuts, two mamagers of lare in.

silriituse coiniies, a harrister-, Li it e-Sevrt-
tari iOf tihe Treautry, ua ]'epr----ita e If
ft- Calico l'iitter's lIitiou. :a Radical let1-
titt-er, atis

1 ai Coatl mtairtite.
Mr-. Northi The commnittee i sed io ad.

551-St report. t1i01igl t .
3Mr. lartail : N-ither (tll tllter i-l,

fttsokil-ahlc one.
Mlt. Norl-fth Tlter igntosted te subljeti-.

Alti', 1 GU FFIT 118: Iis'fi-rittg to) tire -itt-
l ilam commlittee, Pi-tsl'osr Cspiaud sait

thla t the- fast or Ikte voi0tto if C iot revssit
I titiding" thle lDO1"0. Il I tit o1l'- was W IS rWot
hla tIl te Ii n ci it I i -. xpe dsif lid not1 coits ide;
tltemn st-u rdt s-olsidi-i t t'. (It ott Ilis the Vol
itiwingm oiitteit mlin v ueri matde-

Wa1s it anyV isotider ftiat the toitl13rittCt' ire
ss-rved anl eloquent silt-ni-c ttp)oa the proposal:
lott f'orwardn by Major 17. It. Doitgiri! WaIS il
;ni i woftitler that Mrt. C. Bart-Irn- Smnith said

'it wsas as iii is-li to expct tile Atat-M\ifll
-oiiiiitte- toi i1Lsgorge its ownl traditioun

idleas its to txpetii T'ttfe Sovi Copland t-
rmeel Doitglnsismr when he is economic adl

isi' to thle barikitig interest.-'- Andii tiat'.
that.

Mrt. Ltambejtrt : Otl a point of ut-ter.
t-ertahiilY 11tint prote-t .11raitist the sontititt
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oils rin"lii of Inatter wichel, willh tll duie
respect to thle hon'. fal hellCr, we caiinnotI IC:lr
if we desire to listen to it. At least Ave
should k now wihat [ile lion. meniber is readi-
ing- about. [f lie is nerel tedin-

Mr. S P AKEI? Th''Ie hon. mnember lids
rise)]1 to aioilt of older, Ile is not eni-
ttled to inake aspe eehI onl a poi1nit of order.

Mr. Lambert: I do not mind listeniin Io
it if 1 can hear it.

Mr. SPEAK l l('ElH ( T n helber for Arg..oi
is quiite in order ill reading" rjno0tatioiis, SO
long ais hie does not real his s peecli.

Mr. GRIFFITHS: We are aware tlhat
our] wool ini~r vw lost i1plroxihiiatelvl
£10,000,000 l1A ' en Ir. A. delt of' bet ween
:30 aiid 40 imillioni pundsl is owing to the
Agr-icultural Bank~. Thel( difficulties andi
troubles weigilihig upon the agrViviiltiiial rall-
iug, our ma in industryv, are known to every-
onle. Forti, 'atel inii, i rs v is at present bin ri
greatly helped by gold production anjd the
ethiaiiueil price OlF tile iiitil ini Iniviiig overl-
seas delits. Agn--(a( denl if' iiaiter ins iwe'
read4 out liere in csonnrecti on with this motion,
lbnt, inliy of tile iiitlioiitai 'e opinions I
have qu roted beakI on t whtat 1 wanit to dive
hoine. I[ dare sav many01 hon. inelrs are
better iniformed o;n t ile questioni thal, I ni',
lint I wvisit to drive lintit tha~t at eoldinetioii
oif cuireni: v has been Inulilt afloto ll. p)' t 1-
ratIe interests. Thie 'cal soinlion of' t:11
I rouble is die islinr ,iLo anl adequa~te aont
iii, rirreile v to hei available for tile ,onn11trv's
icons. That fiiiitioni should not lie in thle
hands of private Concerns. Governiiilents
have let slip out of t heir own hands the pu
rog.a tiln of, issi ig cmi reee. Formierly tile
capi talist, was repie-sen ted as the viillain of
the piecc. -Now thle hardks pla. [lie p)art of'
villain. A~s regards, Australia, the banks
have nlot donef badlx. be thle oiiiitrv: they
hllv carried oil ant ioalioliralile husiiiss anid
havye ilia at e a I Ii helpe ft( Coin wea lth
hr stepping into the breach. We know it
was done to preserve their own assets, but
jieveithieless they assisted materially. Withi
all due respect lo those who are incelinedl io
run all tile banks dowii, I contend flint these
institutions liavr reirried i o tian lioiourable
fulncti on, wiielilil Ini. a o pera1ted pretty
wvellI, thanks to the liapha i-a d discovery of

g-old fields. Biut to-day, eoiditioii aire altered .
Al.iilulttiial and indiistia~l qvnliler- have in-
'rcased the J)Iodutioni o1 aill thiiilg.s heededi
I)v miankindr to nehl ;iii extent that the scien-
title developmiient of' the imonetamy system
ha~s notl Ikept palev with tile prog'ress of agri-

Clilt ure :1 l iindusitiv. ''lere-fore I support
hf i- interiv for Chi renint fi his endeavour

to havey the fullest lighi thrown onl the lack
of tiioitetar ,v policy iii Australia and in the
world ;it large. There is, much llmore 0o1

eon li soy on the subject of contraction of
unrelie ,, the issue of credit, arid the unini-

liiatioti of credit. Sonic [loll. mieimblers jial
objee trIc o mny rea ding so mu u cli inatter, but
I Vomlld iiot illis1 flei whole of it. Wie
have hadii { prin es-so rs by thre scorec Vi ll] oeciaIin "g
all[ sorts of' doctritrs. No doubt tile inim-
ist iamtive side of bainking is lie (hd tile ranhge
of' tie ordima myv individuial, bill lie can under.
,.landr tile ])~rdI geielil piiiiplcs of ciii-
renleY amid mlonol supplies. In ftle past tihe
svsteimi has been helped byv ;ccidemtal gold

41SVWI-'.1O01 the ifiimdeiiig bY tile old
linccancers of Span ishi galleons. An in-
fluox of gold ias il wa vs marked a tide or
ji ros h)(±itlv. followed h), periods of depres-
-Ion voimiiserjltt Oil the exhauistion oif the
goili supply. Tio my opinion, the tying of at
eol ntl-~ money Sri ppl yV to its, accidenltal
Supplies of' metal, yellow or- whiite, is, utterly
irratinal. I hope( I have ,iot wearied the
Dlouse Ino miuch, lint I felt that tile import-
anie of the subject demanded quotations

rin attiorita tive Snurees.

MR. LAMBERT (Yilgarn-Coolgnrdie)
[t5.281] In suipporting the motion of the
muemberl for. Cisiremont, I May say it is gen-
cri II acknowledged that the monetary
machinmery as Nye know it to-day has long
been de icFor an overhaul. As has been
stated, thiere have beean professors and comn-
mittees and other iinvestigating bodies re-
porting oii the betterment of our monketary
policy, ; btut the situation rather reminds me
of some wvoids uttered by Professor Henry
flruniiiomd when lecturing onl "Creative

Tbhis is too, great a [hinig for ne to handle,
but it mnust tassuiiedy lie hlandled by greaiter
ii s whien we, like streaks of morning miM.

hlave failed fintot i ifinilte azure of thli past.

Ever skince thle begininig of recorded history
the imonetary system and various means of
prviding somie mieasure-stick of valuei to
gire effect to the exchange of goods have
aIwav-ivs been at problem. Since the member
for Claremont, supported by the member
for Northain, lias given an able exposition
of thie Douglas credit system, I do not in-
tend to weary the House with it, other thau
to say fliat unless that system stimulates the
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public mind and will create a public con-
science to feel tliat the question of raoire-
tarv control should always reniain subordi-
nalte to tine happiness of our people, we
,,hall never realise all that science, industry,
invention, arid the arts have dlone for pro-
grless durinq- the last three or four centuries.
It (!an never 1)0 realised under the anti-
q~uated ,ysten we have to-day, which i
responsilile for the present crisis. This is
not tine onhly econonlie crisis ill histor.y. If we
!zo lback to tine Middle Ages and trace tile
groinvi of Our rnmietari y svsten and the
various dlevices; that were used to provide
soine weasure-stick of value inl the exchange
of goods, tracing it up to the establishument
in the 1 7th century of the Bank of Eng-
land, it will he seen that mlany crises have
occurred. [. remember discussing Imnking
interests with a Scotsman, in the course of
winicih I put up t sound argument on inter-
est and the excessive charge of interest. Hav-
ing li stened, lie said. "Well no doubt you
have put lip a great argument, but thank
God for thle ivlan who invented intereqt."'
At all events, the p)eople who have to pay
high rates of 'interest to-day will not thanlk
either the Deity or anlyone else. I ani not
going into the evolution and growth of cur-
renic1 and credit, lit it is remarkable that
at the lattei' end of the 17tli century there
wvre only- 40 bank's in England. With tine
dlawn of time inacminmerv era, and ine denianil
for inland cre'dxit, the banks of England
grew ra.pidly. until within 40 years their
numiber load expuiided to over 400. How'
ever. 1. don not know that the reviewing of
c.urrency and credit arid the establishment
of banks gets us very far in the crisis from
which we are sufferingw to-day- f have be-
fore un the Macmillan report onl finance
and indlustry, which does not give any mndi-
e-ation as to how we may get out of our
difficulties. From an aeadeniic. point of
view, the report will live in history, but it
does not show us how we can exchiange
gfoods between one country and another and
preserve our existing monetatry system. It
is not generally realised that the dIislocation
of trade following onl the ivan' to a very
great extent broughit about the dislocation
of our monetary systemn. The United States9
and Franre have £15,000,000,000 wvorth of
thie available gold of the world, which is
computed at only £17,000,000,000, leaving
Great Britain suonethitig like .0,800,000.000
in thne vaults of the Bank of Engliand. A1fter

all it was only yesterday, so to speak, whenk
the nations of tie worldi wichl had emergMed
successul from tile war were demanding
their reparations fromt Germany, the first
dentand having been, I think, for £10,000,-
000,000. Then on i oili ter Part Crilfie dile dte-
miand byv America onl the success~ful coin-
bIatanit nations, a deriaud for the payment
of her war debts. So they are equally gulY
in the dislocation of trade that follo-wed the
war. Necithier demnand was possible of reali-
satiori, arid the one has led the Yo0iager
genlerattion of Geriany to find sonc way omit
of the diivulty, and ha.s broug-ht about the
growth of Hitlerin and otlmer' forms of
political autoc-racy' in ('rianv. France and
other countries. ISide by side wvith the dislo0-
cation of our nionetai-Y systemn is the fall in
commnodity prices, which ace of course co-
related, and that fall Inns led to a fall[ iii the
ValueC of rMetal, particularly silver, People
(d0 not appreciate the wonderful part that
silv-er plays in the Orient ais a mnedium of
exchange. In that Ipart of the world
1,000,000, 000 p~eople rely soltv; on yOl ,lver fr
their mioney tokens, arid wvhen the mnetal is
serliouisly depreciated inembers efln under-
stand the dilliculties set up in the Orient. In
thle old days, bepfore thle establishment of the
Bank of England and thle growth of paper
nronev, tine only thing, that could happen to
the mmetal money was its debasement by clip-
pers, whereupon it was called in and re-
eoirned. It must be remnembered that
ump to the 15th century there was only
1l. million pounds w-orth of silver in
existence in Great Britaia. In those days it
was cornlimn'atively easy to preserve sonic
standard of value. All sorts of coins were
tried-opper, silver, and gold. People with
a slavish regalrd for gol -.via iinedium of
exchlange should realise that until the pre-
senit depression set in, the standard of goldl
wis~ fixed by Act of Parliamnent. Since -we
h ave departed from- the gold standard, am-
bilious countries such as America and
France liave been hoarding all the gold they
Muild SecureC, which has led to the apprecia-

tion in the value of gold in the open market.
In the old days, as I have said, there was
only3 thle debasement of coins to be feared
In Elizabeth's time the coinage was Eel-iousf%
debased, which led to a shairp rise in prices,
whichn in turn was followed by a riot in the
middle counties, in consequence of whnichi [lie
value of farm goods had to be fixed. So our
monetary system is to be found in practic-
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alll 01eey ero of recorded history. Ouri
can coffimfend the member for Cia reinonl for
having leen courageous eniougch to depart
from the orthodox, having rega id to his posi -
lion in tile Nation~alist PartyV, aud( lie bold14
enough to say, that we should hav'e anl ii'.-
vestigation by setnle roiprIn rid aulhor-Ity.
Perhaps ily friend Professor Shn ii, who
aittended the Economic Conference, zoi 1141 wh
has been used lately liv the. finanvial insti-
tutions, might agree to coniduti the i uvesti -

gatenl.

Mr. Lathin Could we not get Professor
[rvine?

.Mr. LAMBLER'1': Yes, peiuimps ill associa-
tion with Professor Shafnn.

Mr. Latham: He was the manag-er or the
1'iuiar v P rodulcers' 13an k.

-Ifr. LAMA 13 ER 11T: It all uting wvouldi
establlishl Professor lirvine's status and is
financial prestige with thle pele~I of A 'i.
nalfia, it is tile tar-t that lie wasi iiitiniirt-IN
eon nectedl Nith thle fa mous Primary Pro-
ducers' Rank. I. (10 not know exactlyv who
would serve onl this inquiry, bilt it is a liell)-
ful sign to see, throughout the country, yong
men devoting their time to a study of this
anll-imIlpo rtanit quiiestion. r aill not goil g to
deal with the merits 01 demierit% r. the
Douglas cr-ed it system, which hafs been elal)
,.rated 1)i prious'ii speakers. hut asstiretllv.
it will serve, if it ble only anl int-entive to thel
younger generation to see that the fall fruits
Of all thle progress that has been inn do eii
Roever- lie realised until we canl implement
at satisfactory' monetary system that will
furnish a proper mneasure-stick of value,
whether in gold or- silver, and so allow us
freely to exchange goods on a sound econo-
naie basis, which wre fire not permitted to do
to-day.

MR. MOLONEY (Subiacot [5.45]: 1 inl-
tend to support the ameanenlt moved by
the member for North-East Fremantle (Mr.
Tonkin) and T. do so because I realise that
even though tile enthusiastic advocates of
the Douglas credit system desire to place
their theories before the inquiry, the Tmii
fleations of the matters involved are so far-
reaching that it is desirable that other
aspects should also be dealt with. The mem-
ber for Claremont is to be congratulated]
upon having had the courage to put forward
his proposals, and also for the assiduity he
displayed in his study of the problem. 1
rio not agree with the principles propounded

by hon. members inl regard to the method
putt which they base their deductions.
rlhey sany that there is not sufficient money
(IV power to purchase commodities. I say
iopposition to that principle as enunciated

by the party to which, I belong, that there
is at mal-distribution of the proceeds of firo
duct-ion; money to-day is frozen inl the
hanks' vaults aind that has reduced the
puirchasing powver of the people who
a Ie diivorced from means of production.
A different phase is thus exemplified
from that portrayed by the ])ouglas
followers. L do not say this in the
way of: caustic criticismn. I. realise
that Major Douglas has lIaced before
uts a lot of information in regard to
thie intricacies of the banking system; he has
had tile courage to proclaim that thle present
,late of affairs is not inimical to the interests
of civilisation, and that those who deal in
,vriiee are not receiving the fair deal that
shoculd be theirs as producers. I agree with
the Loader of the Opposition who stated
that the theory propounded by the member
for Claremont was that Major Douglas was
niot the only person who had thought of a way
out. For many yeats, certainly for as long
as T canl remenmber, Labour has propounided
Ilist there should be anl amelioration of tlte
people's neceds until such time as the
,rial islitioji of the Iiea is of produtiton, di-
tribhutioul and(, eclangc Itave beecn itpu t j it,,
operationi. Tile tiationfilisinig of the instru-
iiocals of credi t is anl essential ho the hrn hg

ing of that about. 1, for one, stand for thle
nati omilisatio oi f tlie crleditI or ile natio;,
for the purpose of giving to tile peopleI thme
facilities tha t are cssciitial for thiuir need,
of prodtuction, and to see that those people
who comprise at section that are producing
receive that to which they' are justly en-
titled. The capitalistic systemn as it is oper-
ating to-day, is the mas~ter of its own des-
tiay in the sense that it controls every means;
of production. ft controls it to the extent
that it determines the aimoutit of money tlint
shall be left in circulation, and to-day we
find that the result of the aintassing of gold
that comprises three-fourthis of tile world's
product in that regard is tilat if is held he
two countries. Yet respectin.g the country
that holds thte greatest amlounlt 'ye find words
such as these cii u ari ed byv the loaiders of
thought-

\tus litive sunkenct tor f:giil astic I-vels. Taxes
hare risen. Our ability to pay has fallen. Goev.
eriiineit oif aill kinds is faced by serious curtail-
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tinL rrls of? inc-ome r-iad means of exelhange. A
I Ist of anrctanployuul -itizears face thle grin) prob)-
looki of ex-istence a nd air C-qually great numnber
toil with little return. Yet cur failure caiomes
front nao failure of substaince. -Nature still
o1ffers tier boun1ty anti humtan 'eff-orts have
mulrtiplied it. Plenty is at our doorstep1, but
Mie geinerous use of it languishes in tbe -er;-
sight of supplY.

Tiil int c-uuitrv wihere We hinl that thev
postulate the prinei pie thatt it is, the resuilt
oif stubbaloriiness and tire incoaiipeteic of the
peopie that Inandle the biggest private Iliuai-
cjal in,,titittions in the country! They- stanim
indicteti ill the court of poublic 01)ilioii. Fat-cd
by the failure of credit. they~ ilave propotealj
oily 1 tine ]enntlinrg- of r -( 1)c ionac.y, Stripped
of fte, lutre of profit, 1wY which to inadue-' our
peoiple to follow their false leadership. Tine
inieasure of' restoratioa n-ests~ upon1 tine extent
to wich %Xc-la C aply son-jal values anlon- nole
than inu1re Iriruietai n profi. If' ev-er thero.
was a scathing- indictinnertt of tine capi tillistic
systena in thre greatest i-ornrita oi the world
to-day- . we finad it in America, where Fro-
i'essor Dal] erg has ippla nt ed Professor
Mores-as the head of tine Brajir truFst there.

Ft isj not asj l)or-glas said that ( here is riot
sufficient purchasing Power, not by a cas
hint iby societyV,Ilit there is slitlienenit. pr-
vided ii, is distributed nntionigst those. ppooik
wcho n-onn p rise the (cmii ann ori i Ix thIat.tare
jI ~oVCedj ft ut the-ir k-oniinun1tal right, anl who

.4inould enjoy thle frulits which ire their right.
We final that Professor JDalreg say-

-'ct-c the lhuge latettnis inito virnuilatioo, anl
divert Illeta to those willingv to spieani. I ex-
ptet little iillJoSitionr to Illy piln; it carbines
econun ic exports anmd reiaction nics napping.

INIote tile wor-a reaetiolrv.nry'Ile gvoes oi-
I c-at thrirk of nto reasonable argunient

against at.

[In other wordh-, hie is [uirciang thema to plit
into eireurlat ionl tire 111one0y that, has lieen
froZenl nd We fild. thid aS a result. of those
frozen assets, that tonastitrate the Wealth of'
thle nationr, that thonugh We have lor- long
v-eaierated rlw gold tei h ie bubble w-ns.
broken when Sir Robert Gibson, Goovernior
of the ComnnoorweaLtlr Bank, appeared be-
Core the bar of the Federal Senate at the
timie itlieuL Mr. Sm-ohm in s delir ouS Of' seitl-
iug gold aonie to liquidate Australia's liabi-
lities. Sir Hiohert (Jih.son, at tine request :)f
those who thought thiat gold was not a mate -
rial factor in regard to the circ-ulation of
cin-reticy, said that grold had a purely tpsTh
t-hologie-al effect; in other words, that as

I411ug ala ire people thouaghnt that aletb ita~s
gYold ilk tine banks-posaihilv this is, so to-
dav-o loam- as the peopile C-oulrl se bag,
that wvere bitbtya.rg no attei wh at wals i
t herm, thle psychological effect would lie there
Thie people wotild say that there was still c
large filinantitY of gold, annd coraseftlientlv tht
hanuks were safe. Nowv we knlow thrat gai-i
as nnaterial. e'en though it is the yard-
stielk to whiela the world w-ill perhaps even.
t nra 11 - rev-ert. It is soiniet Iia ai thrat will bc
osn't- ron- that purpose;, anad we find thart to.
Iar i t is g'eareraillY ag4recal t hatt tim

inanaking -omnbi ne tare posingm tas henefaeto-i
lax ir-tole of buinesis a'sset-iationls, Tiit
Wa's whenl peleI whro lent ninonev hand tc

41,ital a 1ai-l of a va;ried lite, rind they
r- niot their venerated tas public benefac-

tors6. Froa tine tirnle of tire Charter Of thE
Bank of Enrglnn ian 1884, as the resualt; of
tire pn-ofigacy of the King- at that time, ti
Mc-otsrnlan.i nmed Pattensorn was givenl thnt
right to dat certin thinags in regaird to cur-
r~eY-. lVroau that Period to the p~resent
lait ive finid g.radually forniing a. systemi w(
-ire fearful of irlterfelrig wvith; and for that
rerason 1 welconre thre Douglas proposals or
tlrose of tally person wf-lo vai throw light
rain the question. V'isnlalisiug it moil tim(
iinatiuannl poinit of view, we Can cast oui
ininrds lana-k to tire time of the establishment
of tine (oininoarwerltn lank. We know that
liln certalin FLUnntionS w-ere expected R that
inistitution. We arc aware that in 1924 the

~otrers that wree ptossessed by the Bank
wenre emnasc-ulated to at g-reat extent, anti that
thosi, it ojpnosition to it -were free to carry
oan as trev- liked. To-day we find the roana-
gee~ oif the Bank uor New South WVales iitlo-
gising the q-redit struture of Australia. We
find that even durinig tlae depression period,
assets to the extent of 20 millions? have been
added by the Commnonwealth Bank, and we
find tha t the panaca put forward by Doug-
las of centralising tile banking system, not
necessarily controlled by the nation.. is pro-
noigactirig somiethingr that the high banking
experts in the world to-day are also advo-
cating-a. c-entralised system of banking,
arid that the private banks thlen should be
alloived to act as agents and administen
Molely as tire heremt of nt mobilised system of
pivxately opei-ated trading banks. Douglas
offers- 10 relief from it in that the social
dividend that hie says shiall apply, will eon-
intie until snr-h time ais the achlievement of
itational, sopialisation will make it impos-
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,ilil. 'the sup1 tricis of lDouglas procai
that theY ale opp~osedi i socialismi or' the
socialisatiou of industry and social services.
)-Ot th1ey say t hatI outt of thle soial fI uid
thley% will derive time dividends I lit' will
make available. When all is said uid tone.
those dividenids wrill come tint of the social]
fund that wtill he vested inill. thamtion aind
backed upl by the assets of fti natiaonm. So
we find that itioitalisution woulId be the
mtethod that, inii sense, wou!ld be enmployed
by thenm. The trading boo11ks would still
lainti ile, because it Would be comp eteint for
thorn to act fas agenrts and( ftin receive ontiiiiis-
sion for work timey undertook. Thus thle
baniks "comld still operatec anid would con-
tinute to lie in t p 1 ositioni ill maiplate thle
MrullIl Is iI th post, exc-ept with regaird
to the issuing of it. Either we will go onl as
we are doing or there will lie a vital charge.
ft will be for the nation geiernliv to deter-
mine what course will be followred. It will
lie onl1y tlougli the compilatlion of the
nationalI resources hr virtue of national con-
trol, by means of credit, that a satisfactory
conclusion will he reached. Tro-day Treasury
bills are being issued] and are bieiing (us-
counted bw the private tradling b~aiiks of
Australia. As aI result, ever'y tinmie aI hank
discounts one of our Treasury hills, there
is at profit gamici by those who handle the
transaction, So the whole thin',, resolves it-
self back to the position Laboir has postu-
lated iii season and out of season, natmely.
that there must be a compilaition of' th
credit resources of the country, undt that
private enterprise exists--I speak more par-
titularly in rard to the banking system-
solely foir the purpose of operating as a
business proposition. It is futile for pecople
to say that durring the stressful period, the
baniks have stood up to their task well. The
banks have been buttressed by thle fact that
the resources of the eounti- have been
backed by the national itrnientality, al-
though there has not been that elasticity in
relation to our current:cv that would have
been aplparenit uinder a proper system. I
do not desire to condemn the Douglas pro-
posails. Those who advocate them are desir-
ous of moving along lines somewhat in ac-
cord with out. idea of what the banking sys-
tun should be, but as to the conditions that
they would[ lay down with regard to their
theory of regulating the amount of money
circulating- as against the manipulation of it
by the private banlks, they will not improve

[lie position one iota. For thant reason Y
%welcomec their inquiries. I am somewhat like
Montangt Normn. While not claiming to
have by any mcanls his knowledge, I would
point out that whereas he admitted he did
nuot know itlating albout the financial situa-
l ion, wvith all humility I claimn that, little
and al11 as I know of the financial position,
wh-fat ] do knowt is sufficient to convince me
that unitil such ltme as we invoke our na-
Iional activities in such a manner as to
operate init wi way determined to be in our
national interests, our- difficulties will con-
tinue. Uniitil such time as thle financial dic-
tatorship of the notion is removed, nothing
will he done. The existence of that dictator-
ship was exemplified recently by the fact
that before the Prime Minister c ould intro-
ducee financial legislation, a conference had
t, be held wvith the banking interests of the
4-ountr3' in order thant those concerned might
discuss the position as it would be affected
h)r the proposed legislation. That in itself
exeinplitics thle position from my point of
viewv. I claimi flint cut inquiry should be
teld. Thle s-opeO of the inqu ir an th

li-tins of' reference should be as wide as pos-
Able. The best lbrains available to achieve
r-istilts should be placed in a position to en-
able that end to be gained, and when the
inquir ,y is authorised, those who desire it
AIiould not then fail back oii an attitude that

jso of teii taken up, of refraining from
wiviiig evidence onl the pie.% that their testi-
loony will be tendered to a biassed tribunal.
The evidence should be forthcoming and
then, as a result of the publication of those
details, the public wyill he able to assess
them at their proper worth and deliver their
verdict as at people.

THE PREMIER (lion. 1'. Collier-
Boulder) [0.0] I confess I have iiot made
at very deep study- of thle lDouglas credit
proposals, and therefome I do not propose
to enter inito ;I discuissioni of their merits.
I take this opportunity to congratulate the
member for Ciareniout (Mr. North) upon
[lie excellent speech lie made inl moving his
motion, and also to cong-ratulate every memt-
ber wrho has taken part in the discussion,
wvhic'h has been, I think, of a very high
order. I ant quite sure the discussion has
been of' valunhie ai, stance to those who
take ain interest i'm fle ecolioic questions

Iha eonftiomt ft'e State an d the world to-day-.
The suitporters of' ile D ouglas credit pro-
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posa. are- Iier-ezrsilig in numbers in inanY
countries. There call lie ino doubt about
chat. Although lierhaps regarded in the
erly stage., as soineting thai origiiratt'd
from a faddist, in Cnsequence of which lit-
tle notice was taken of the proposals, the
fact remainsi that, in different countries of
the world, the thinking people ifl 1)111icuilar
have made at study of them. 'ro-di the
Douglas proposals commnand miainv millions,
of supporters throughout thte world. I wel-
come the introduction of those proposals ii
thle consideration of thle world's, evorninir-
;niair4 to-day, beerause they serve to stiriir-
late thought and to make lpeople devote at-
tention to the important probienis that
coifront society to-day. IIn consequence,
many thinking mlenk anld women1 have given1
coilsidera ti on to thle Views of Major 1 )lng-
his, So Far jis 1 have beeoi able to uinder-
stand thle principles of his srstent, [ cani-
not say I agree with therm. Still, I welcome
tine inovenenl because, even though, aftn
exailnation, ai marjority- or- even a large
number of those who stbseribe to tine )orur-
las propiosal., to-day mar find, that they anv
not qjuite what it was thought they were,
nevertheless a service wvili have beenl ren-
dered to the comnmunityv hr diverting thought
into importanrt c-li acis tlnnt should. prove tit
value in other (lireetirsL inl the( VCars alneaZl
of us. Thle fact that a large inumber or
people have come under thle bannier of time.
syNsteml dloes, not lret-essarily iniciate thant III(
system is absolutely sound. Perirap- tire irn-
creased inaniber of its Srupporters uIva lie
amttributed to the Lien that it hias -omne to
tile front dui-g tine recent years oh depres-
stin. People to-day are ap Ptnt etllince va mi-
olms suhemines or lpropo- Is-th- sarlnt- has a))-
jplied during tire past twvo or thnree Years-
Wvhereas theyV would not irave donre so in norr-
Ial tiures.

Mr. Hawke: People are also likely to
think more seriously in days of depress.ionl.

Time PREMIER: That is so, and I thin)k
that had thre Douglas proposals been ad-
vanted in prosperous timecs, those "-ho gave
thought to them would have been comnpara-
tively few. It is becarise the timc-a are dif -
fit-tlt that people have given thought to
theta. If thle world-wide depression will
leave any- benefit with ins, I believe it wil
be found in the fact that it has bee-n re-
sponsihle for mnany mnillions (If rmn arnil
wonrel i vingi serious thongint tu the im-
lpor taat problems orf life, whichl, in forI-nmvr
prosperouls timles, they hard rm'-fraiinod front

dloiiig. 1 hope that when the present de-
pression passes, as 1 lbelieve it will, and peo-
pie once moi-e enjoy prosperous times,
they will not lapse inlto the easy-going
methods of the past arid leave the considera-
tion of thle important problems of life to
comnpa ratively fewv. The motion and the
anilndllent are eat-h very eollprelrensiva. Int
aI quite fmriendly way, the mover of thle motion
urges tile Goverament to "'explore fully the
mleanS Of eseape fromt ()i' present trouble-.
irrdieated by Mao oglas."1

Mr. Latharn :Do von nirari thrat von will
have to go and see hinti.

The PREAHERt: I do not say that.
Mr. Marshall :You canl get out of it by

saying that you are not an explorer.
Tire PREM I Ellh: The motion ((Ititeiiplrltus

what ;vonld lie a very big task. Of course, it
could be widenedl to) include tire maais oi'
escape inittd, li ' mny other schools of
thoughlt. At the sMire trlne, miany of those
older schools or thlrortgt have already been
ex ploredi alnut t Ineitr i-a ili nsAre firIvy well
rlliterStoOd.

Mr. Mooirey: YOU have trot iii m1inid
3[iianne de Staols neats of escape?

Tire PREMI1ER: As the ])ouglas credit
propl)sl are irew, they lire p erhtaps mnore
entitled to explorationt thlan ithe older'
lietlhtds rrdvocated by s chools of thought in
this ai te muld world. While the amend-
mient is onl somlewhat similar lilies, it will
mnake it even more difficult for uts to arrive
ait a decisioni. \We are invited to "inquire
illto thie nulechnlisill of tile ecOrroltiC systetit
rll rlrl to Ilisover' Whrether our present
trouble is dlue, as Marjor- Diioglas asserts, toi
a disrcllrra-y betweenr the price Of godsh
;titd the prtreirrsillr pow'[r issued against
thll, or to the nrnerlitral distrihutioll of in-

.Sittinrq sursprended from (T 1f) 7. 30 p')m.

The PREMIER: I was dealing with the
vonrprehiensive nature of the motion anti the
ameC~nment. if the motion he carried, either
ats slinittedl by thle member for Claremont
or with the amendment of the member for
North-East Fremantle, it would impose a
tremnendous task upon tile Government to
give effect to it. Tire question is really one
for inqtuiry, not by a State but by the Com-
monwealth, becausec whatever inquiry might
he made by a State Glovernment, and what-
ever conclusions might be reached, there the
Mattelr WOUll end. But T really do think it
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is of sufliient importance to have an in-
quiry onl a Commonwealth basis, Such an
inqujtiry would create grater interest
throughout the Comumonwealthi and would
bare greater effect. We know from experi-
voiee that inquiries made by a State Govern-
rient in matters that are not peculiar to the
particnlar State carry nio weight in other
States, so that if it were possible to have
an investigation authorised by the Common-
wealth Government, I would welcome it.

Mr. Stubhs: No resolution from this
House could he submitted.

The PREMIER: I was going to suggest
that perhaps, on tonsileration, the motion
igh-lt be amenaded iii the direction of r~e-

.juesting the Commonwealth Parliament to
have the question investigated. That would
gi ve it a broader basis and it would have
greater- effect and influence. Whatever the
State might do to give effect to the request
embodied in the motion would, as we know
from experience, have very little weight or
influence in other parts of Australia.

Mr. Hawke: We might soon be a self-
governing community.

The PREAflER: Then' the responsibility
would be upon us to undertake the investi-
gation.

Afr. Latham: We 'would then have rantrol
of our monetary system.

The PREMIER: We would probably then
he able to give some effect to the policy.
Alrhateve. the conclusion we might arrive at
to-day, however, it would be utterly impos-
sible for us to rio anything whvile we aie in
the Federation aind surrounded by other con-
siderations as well. I suggest that consider-
ation might be given to the question of a
further amnendmnent in the direction I have
mentioned.

Mr. Sampson: The Federal Parliament is
proverbially indifferent to our requests.

The PREMIER : We will not raise that
question nowX. 1 xvelcomcl any investigation
of existing and old methods. There is no
doubt whatever that the outlook of the
people of the world is changing, and while
perhaps I may be going outside the scope
of the motion to a slight extent, I would
verrture to say that whether it be the Doug-
las credit system or any other system that
might ultimately be endorsed by the people
Af the British Empire and of other nations,
there can be no doubt that the existing sys-
kem and that which has obtained for so long
:s absolutely decayed and out of date.

Members : Bear. hear!
Tuet I '-IEMlJlEli: -A elm ige must take

lace, and ths wvli for the tie being;
1I41iI0111!1 to be [f'lel ill jiositinl of power,.
in pitions" Ihat enale[ themi to make laws
;11l govoiiI the People, i'thmer doy( not realise
that c~omplete chmange is maccsaary, will wake
up somie mernmg to find themnselves-if I
May LLse the expressioL of an irishman--
dead. It cannot be considered for a moment
that the people of the world will continue
to live under the conditions that have existed
duriniz rcent years-liies of terrible dis-
tress and poverty and misery. -Morning
after moriting we- read iii the newvspapersi
that the nations of the world-I need not
namne them, though J could-are nmow enr-
gaged in intensive activity for increasingr
armaments. Bad the news from America,
from JIapan, fron France, from Germany-
read where we wvill, we find an impoverished
world where scores of millions of people are
suffering poverty and hunger, while the,
aetivities and energies of the goveringit
authiorities. are comeemtrated upon inviura-inir
armaments for another war.

Afr. Stuhhs: It looks as if they will wipe
ont one another.

The PREMIER:. They will wipe out civil-
isation. .I wonder whether they' have any
regard romr histor :y, wichl tells us of thel
record of nations f romn the cradle,
how they have reached the zenith and then
I-ave decayed. I wonder whether they
have studied the causes of deesy. I fear
that civilisation. as we know it has turned
the corner and is on the downward road to
decay. Certainly if the coudition.-, that exist
at present in this and every country in the
world are to be permitted to continue much
longer, there canl hie no two opinions what-
soever about thme result. So the troglodytes,
political alid econoici, will have to change
their point of view. just as I amn pleased to
observe from the newsipapers that ,-oine of
the mlet of higher staningfil. ill other 401111-
tries, nlotably ill CGreat 1Eritain. who -toed
solid]; for, consrvnative ideas mud in de-
fenve of thre system tiat e.6ited 10, 15 or
20 years ago, have now changed their
opinions. We find o-da.N that mlen wrho, a
few years ago, were regarded a., the founda-
tion of conservative thought, and ais the hul-
wvark off the existing order have completely
changed their opinions. They have done so
because they are men of initellect, 'lac" of
capacity, mnen who see that a change is iu-
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t'itile. and that unless a change takes
plave. there is going to be a catastrophe
There is no doubt in ill maind that the eon-
dition of things and the order of society
that has served its purpose no doubt, just
ais other Orders and systemis havve ,. rreul
their time and passedi away, has nearly
nenehied thle end of its tether and mnust pass
ava;-, giving place to a new order or to new
conditions of life whichJ w-ill miake things
different fromt what they are. 'File people of
thiis and other countries are not going, to sit
miuletly hr indefinitely. They- hare put up1
with the conditions that have existed during
the last three or (our years lxlieving that
theCy repres~entedl merely a paining phase

an that 11orma-dlitnles would return, but I
dlo not believe noinnal times will ever return
aniler existing- conditions or under the pre-
s~ent state of' sociely. In evryontry of
the world, I believe, that thought is mloving
the mninds of iin and] women, and the
younger folk are not going- to agree to drop
back into the old condition of Ihintrs that
wwtS satisfactory to their fathers and
mtothers, and grandfathers and graind-
miothers. Chang-es; must take place, and
whether 1me v be in the direfitbn indicated]
inl thle motion or along other lines matters
not; for the tine being. I wvelcomie the facet
that there has been such a full and free dis,-
ctission of' the subject. I thinkl it has been
one of the best debates to which I have lis-
weied sinve J have occ-upiedI a seat in the
.-Touse. Contrihutions of a miost thoughtful
kind have been made. showing that men are
thiniking- differently from what they thought
at few years ago. I congratnilate the member
for Claremont oil his courage, especially as
lie represents the constituency lie dloes. I amn

gladie won the eletion, because hie had the
courage and independencep of thought to put
forward the ideas flait a change was nees-
sary.

.%rt. 31 ariSlll : It was, at: leas:t ,'llih
10M

The PREMIER : Yes. I also congratulate
other members who have taken part in the
debate. I repeat that I think it would be
wise to make a furthepr amendment so that
we might broaden the basis and, if we could
persuade the Commonwealth Glovernment to
ineet our- wishies, have an investigation by
thie Comnoawealtlt instead of one by the
State Government, which would not be
niearly so effeeive as one by the Federal
ViOVernment.

Alfr. M arshati : W~e cannot do it.
The PREMIIER: No1G. but we could me

-onnend it.
Onl mitiou bY \lrNarshall, debate ad-

Journed.

Resolved: That motions be continued.

MOTION-ABORIGINES, TREATMENT.

To Jiiqi, by Royal Comnniison.

Oehati- resuated froum the 310th August mi
Htc nioion bYw3Mr. 6Utieley as, follows-

'rht in the opinion of this Houso a, Royal
(mmision should be appointed to intquire into

alegtions of nalitrenitinent, of aborigines gon-
0-itty1 (inc0lliug that recently instatnced
thro.ugh the colunis of the Press), the Aborig-
hies A0t, and the administration of the Abnr.
igines I h-partnnnt genierally.

THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-
Iioulder) [7.45] : .I. cong1ratulate tile nemibur
for Kimberley (,%It. Coverley) onl the very
excellent 5speechllie mnade in mtoving this
notioli, and upon the mioderate tonle inl
which his remnarks were cast. [ also eon-
wratulate the mnember for Cioscoynec (Mr.
WVisei) who supported the( mnotion. The Gov-

emi11nenlt are not gOing to olppose thie appoint-
imisit of a Royal CIoimnission. Ave feel that.

lain egaird to the eas e presented by thle
two loui. inembeis who hiave addressed the
House, it would lie well that ;in inquiry'
shoul1d he IIumade. For MARy years past, inr
Irlticularly during tilie last 12 moiitlis, very

mude prniev has bee,, given in the
Press, not oiul v in A ustraliai hut overse&s.
to tile trentinet itmeted out to our- natives;.
This hats created at great deal of doubt, sui-
picion01, and ill-feeling. For Ill own. part,
I think thant nm-h that was 'said a few
mnonths; ago, not with regard to Western
Australia but with regard to other parts r-F
A ustralia, concerning the treatment meted
out to the aborigines w-as wildly exag.gerated.
hut yinfortimintelc % fltie statements were
broa dcast,. ni attracted a1 good deal of at-
tention in Great Britain and other couui-
tries. We eannot a fford to have ouir good
name114 hesMirellen in thlis nan11ni1r. 1' 11n n.or
qunestionin a or o the santements mnade hr
thle niembher for 1Kimherhev, hut 1 thinkh
the iuiteres of thle natives thlemselves, and
of the otitstanding reputationl Of this -State
an indepeadent investigation and inquiry
should he hield, and ie facts ascertained.
I ain fully convinced that when this is
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tione, minch or that which has been published,
not in regar-d to this State but the other
States, concerning the treatment of natives-
will be found to be witholit mulidh slbrtanl-
tie tion.

Mr. Stubbs: Andh that applies tn halt-
castes.

The ['REIUEli: ] think dice aire il-
eluded.

The Mfinister for Hlealthg: 'l'Iic are ill-

eluded under our Act.
The PREMJIElt: Half-c:asks are regairded

ais natives.
Mr. Stubbs : There aire about 2,000) of

them between B~everley and Albany.
The PREMIER: TPhey' are natives within

the nicaifl of our Act. I- know there anit
many in the Great Southern. I desire to
correct it .statemnti marie byv tle mlembler
for Kimberley, ititbongli 1. aiii not sure
whether he made the mistake or whether
there was a misprint of his Statement in tile
Press. The hou. inember may have beenm
misinformed. I think hie said in his speech
that hie understood D~r. Cook, who is an ex-
pert onl leprosy, when visitig the N'orth in
1929, stated, as a result of his visit that an
examination of the aborigines would prove
that 40 per cent. -were leprous.

'Mr. Latham: I do not think lie sauii thai.
The PR-EM I KR : That is what the report

Ittrihuted to himn.
Mir. Coverley - I said his riport liar] not

been inaide public, but that it was, repoirtedi
o be so.

The PREMIERi : 1 believe It has, aplpea red
nt the Press that the nunmber oh' eases was

10 per cenit.. I am sure that is aI nistalw-.
What Dr. Cook said was that hie found wl
?our eases of leprosy, not 40 J)ei tent., and~
hiat this was after examining aI total nuin-
jer of 2,432 natives. That is quite a differ-
!nt thing front 40 11cr ccitt. There has been
In error somewhere. I Wish to take this
mrly opl)ortulnity to correct the statement
est it should cause ann in the mninds of
nuny people. There have been examnina-
ions since then, but the percentage of cases
s quite smnall. Thle number of leper iiisr's

iotificd since the survey made hy 1)r, Cook
otals 56, of which four were not natives, 29
tadl been transferred to Darwin, three dis-
harged, 12 eases had died; and 12 remained
uder treatment. Prior to the Surr-ey mlade
y Dr. Cook, 33 casesi were notified, of whichi
hree were not natives. I desire to make
his statement in order to corret an- inis-
nderstanding that may have been br-onght

tilitiit witli the piihlit', not. oilly here but ill
oilier parts,

Mr. Griiffiths; That is vry iievem.,air it]
View~ of thle dlispakrity inl the figulres.

The I'll 1:31 ril it wasi reiioree in Ile
newspaper dial there were 40 per ceii. or
lepers, and this is likely to caiise alarmo all
over Australia. It is not so. Aectualli- only
tour eases were reported, a Vry small pl.I-
centage indeed. The Government offer iii
opp~osition to the appointment of a Royal
Commission. Inideed, it is highly' desirab le
that there should be anl investiolation ,mn'l
all these matters cleared upl.

MR. MANN (Beverley) [7.53] : c (on-
gratulate the mover of this motion, and ant
pleased that thie Government do not object
to the appoinitmenit of a lovyil Comlmissioni
to miake thesev iniis Tlie native p01)11-
lation. is a growing. menace, not so much in
the caise of full-blooded aborigines, but in
the case of half-castes and quaidroons. InI
varmious parts of thle Beverley electorate a
large number of natives are assembled.
'lhtev are more or less diseased, suffering
fri'n '17l-1. imid other complaints. To-da y
they are wandering around like a lust tribe.
it is essential that somte control !should be
exercised over themn. The half-caste trouble
is rowin"t every year. T'o Use it rough
terml, thle VojimeLL[elk airc prolitic breeders,

ai]Within a few namoe yea rs or generations
we .;hall hamve anl einorncmuis qjntdroon class
tor people iii the State. These will be out-
casits froni the whites, and derelicts in
thtemselves. I am pleased the Government
ire taking lip the Correct attithide 011 this

question, for T think it is essenltial that a
Royal Commission should be aIppoinlted4 to
investigate the whole mnatter.

MR. RODOREDA (Roeblue) [7.55] 1
bielieve the entire Housie is in favour of the,
miotion, -and understands the i igcu-, v~ (If
the matter. I would not hav-e .s;piken h'ut
for an interjection mride 1li'v Ih l iadei' of
the Opposition while thle mnember for Can-
ning (Mfr. Cross) was; speaking.- T'he lion.
memiber said that eertain statements of the
member for Canningl were invorrect. The
member for Canning sa it] oii licaisay. thiat
a leper was an inmnate of one of the Govern-
mient hospitals along the coaist. The
Lender of the Opposition said this was not
correct. I say emphatically that it is- cor-
rect, and that a native leper is still in that
hospital and has been there for nearly 12
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months. The L.eader of I he Opposition
should be more certain of himself' when lie
denies a 4atemein made in this House.

Mr. Latham: What i6 the name of the
hospital ?

Mr. RODOREDA :Beadon. The Medical
Department denyiN all liability for the up-
keep of this patient. aund to mny knowledge
the matron has, been in ekallli Iatlilltioii

with thlem' for thle 1;1,1 six mlonths. Another
problem is being created in the 'North-West,
one that has 1101 yet been tounched upon.
This occuris through1 tile services of nati ive
servants on the stations being dispensed
with. The consequence is that partially-
civilised natives are roaming around t ie
'North-West in parities in'bering 40 or .50.
They are denied wvorkc by thle station pe-ople.
Tb is practise is pivading, tIp tile Coast.
The stattion people are hegi lining to realise
hat it is uneconoicial to employ aborig-

illes. Some of these nativ'es have beeni horn
anud bred onl stations, and have no other
occupation to enable them to support
themselves. They are prevented f rom
working onl the stations, ;and I dare say
that nlearly- 100 have been put out of work
iii my electorate in the last three years.
They, must gret their food] supplies somie-
where. The station owvners are alarued,
especially' those who are further back from
the coast. When GO or 70 natives are
banded together and want food, it is cer-
tain they will get it, even if they have to
rob the station stores. They ire not being
looked after by the Aborigines Tlepart-
ment, The protector only supplies food
and sustenance to indigent natives, and
those who are too old to work. The. lioval
Comiso 0111 511 ould. t hereftore, lake tha
phiase of the matter in to consideratlion
wvhen maiking its inquiry. Wi thin it alow
years these aborigines will become a men-
ace in the North-West. .1 do not need to
stress the fact that the inquiryv is wVar-
ranted. We shall not solve the problem of
the treatment of natives and hallf-castes
by ignoring it. We must do sonmetlin
and the sooner we hold an investigation
thie better willI it lie for all concerned.

MR. PIESSE (Katanning) [7.58) : I
congratulate the member for lKimberley anti
the member for Gasc-oyne upon the very able
speeches they have made onl this motion. I
ai not sune whether a Royal Commission is
the best means of dealing full ,y with the
,aborigines cqucstioin, because it is nlecessar-

to vover a large expanse of country in order
to secure authentic information onl this imo-
portant question. I think, however, an in-
quiryN is necessary to clear up many of tile
charges that have been made of maltreat-
mtent and] cruelt y in the case of our native
p~opulationl. I refer to the statements which
have from time to time been made public. I
have no knowvledge of the question as it
applies to the North-West, but if half the
accusations that have been made are true, at
good ease has been presented for at full in-
qjuiry. and investigation. I have a know-
ledge of the unfortuniate position of the
aborigines qnestion as it presents itself in
I he south-western portion of this State. I
have said before, and I sayv again without
rear of' contradliction, that past Parliament,
have neglected their sacred duty towards the
aboriginesi by miot dealing- more generoamly
wuith themn in reglard to general care and pro-
tection. Looking bock to the timte when we
took upon ourselves the responsibility of
self-government, we see that the r-ecords
'howv that the care of the aborigines was a
binding contract Ibetweeni the people of
Western Australia and( the Home Govern-
ment. Western Australian Governments of
the past have onl the wvhole been sympathetic
tow-ards the aboriginies, but have not fully'
realised their responsibility. A great deal or'
tile fault rests upon01 past P-arliamnents, anid
soine rests, upon the piesent Parliament.
.Jmust a fter self-government had been granted,
a contract which Parliament entered into
with the Hjome Government was that in addi-
lion to, tile grant of £6,000 annually for
mn tenance of the aborigines Western Aus'--
tralia should set apart one per cent, of the
total revenue of thle State for their benefit.
'P his compact was subsequently altered, Par-
lianient. being given discretion to decide
what additional amiount should be set aside.
if to-cia 'v we werne setting aside one per cent.
of out- revenue for the benefit of the
aborigines, it would mean a sum of £80,000
or £00,000, in plac of the niggardly sum of
£28,000 voted for tile care of the entire
aboriginal section of the community. The
Chief Protector of Aborigines reminds us
annually of the total inadequacy of the
fluids at his disposal, and of the manner in
which he is hampered in giving. aborigine-
the attention and care he considers neces-
sarv. That official's report of last year
showvs that there hand been a considerab~le in -
crease in the number of aborigines and hall'-
castes duringl the preceding 12 months. In
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view of that fact, one would have thought
Parliament would have provided more liber-
ally for the aborigines.

Mr. Mar-shall: That report has just been
made.

Mr. PIESSE: It refers to the year 1932.
Mr. Marshall: That is only 12 months

ago.
Mr, PIESSE: 1 am niot excusing previous

Gioverniments or previoias Parliaments. We
should be ashamed of ourselves because
Western Australia as a whole has not real-
ised thme gravity of thme situation and hs*
failed to ensure better care of the natives.

Mr. Marshall: It is niot art easy matter
to deal with.

Mr. PIESSE: During the unfortunate die-
pression, and especially in 1030, while Par-
liament was mindful o) the unfortunate posi-
tion of white people Nvho were out of work,
and( voted about £:600,000 ]ot, relic! works
and sustenance for those wvhite people, no-
thing additional was done for the increasing
native population, notwithstanding the great
difficulty experienced by aborigines and
hialf-castes tin finding employment, ars they
hand done previously, in clearing land, grub-
binig poison and so forth. Further, except
in thre ease of at few hialf-castes, they were
debarred fruin taking advantage of thre re-
lief works instituted 1)y the Government.
Further, the vote for sustenamice and ration-
inug of natives was reduced by £3,134 in
1930-31, and has stood ait the figure of ap-
proximately £22,700 since. Parliament and
the Government have been neglectful of
their duty to the aborigines.

Mr. Cross: Your Government were re-
sponsible for that.

'Mr. PIESSE: 1 have said that I do not
excuse the previous Government or the. pre-
vious Parlianient. Each member of thi'
House should feel the responsibility, and
should be alive to the necessity for doing-
something more than has been done in the
past. .I make no charge whatever against
the Chief Protector, as, considering the
limited nature of the flnanices available.
he has done remarkaly 'vwell. Moreover,
hie has fromt time to time reminded Par-
liament of the need for giving him wider
statutory power.% to deal with niny
of the difficulties which present themselves.
including cases of ill-treatment such as those
rntioned hy the mover of the motion.
Until that legislation is forthcoming, it will
remain highly difficult for the Chief Pro-

teetto to esttend to aborigines and half-casteis
tire protection they need. I understand that
thre legislation is being prepared, and I hope
that whlen it conies down the House wvill
give it favourable considerationl. The local
situation, which appeals to ime, could easily
he improved, and at slight expense. The
additioinal settlement mentioned by the Chief
Protector ats being, needed ait some point onl
tine Great Southern railway should lie estab-
lished, and Parliament should niot demur in
sanctioning the additional funds required.
Sonic policy of care and protection, especi-
allyN for thme groingtu children and the half-
castes, who( aire increasing in a greater ratio
than thre full-blooded blacks, is essential,
with n view to giving- these people somie
edueation anid a different outlook onm life.
Until that is done, we shall niot achieve touch
in the way of improving the condition of
aborigines and half-castesq. Th le purc-
blooded ablorigines aire niot easy to ed Lieite.
hut past efforts have been attended with
some success. If the school for aborigines
which was established a few years ago had
been persevered with, and if the controlling'L
Government depar-tment had furnished the
necessary funds, there would have been a
less troublesome problem than that which
Laces us to-day. Those of ius wlo have
hind experience of tine natives in the earlier
yeurs of the State can bear testimny to
their- usefulness when they are treated tin a
humaine and proper manner. When they
found that the white people were taking
some interest inl them, they responded freely
and well to the opportunities their afforded
them to do useful work and mlprove their
conditions of life and outlook. But hat-
terly% their natural hunting gpounds have
becen taken fromt them, aind they have had
to resort to living, near the centres
of population. Sonic of themn have lived
in idleness-especially the older- natives-
and that has niot been for their good.
Uufortulaate '- tile - have dleteriorated sonic-
what since I wat. a boy..- and to-day niot iii-
frequeini llv natives ire a pp1 rehend' ed a a1d
turnedl into eriminal, wha .inever ough lt to
be found tin that position. Tire natives of
the southern dlistricts are emteemlitry good
natured one to another, uit intever fail to
help) )o another. Tim that thmes set at good
examiiple to uts all. Ii view of thinii se-
able condition we certainly ought to do some-
thing to supplement thre rations they reeeivc.
Our attitude toward., unemployed white rf'-
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pie has been motre' .,renet''hi i t han ti, is~
plnyed in sOni o tle ot teur States, for we
pay ' hemi 7s. pet week pmer unit, whereas, thle
rations upt~plio'd to the natives work iout it
about 1s. 4d., whichi i' all 1ileey hive lo dev-
peitd upioti. A niaitiv' hias not, no0w the op-
potntity- to work tat hie one liad ntlittd ini
order that lie niay get his tat ions lie in totted
to hang about the towns. Cer-tainly
-we have neglected our dul v iii alowimig hut1
to get inko hlis, 1ite'viiI Jmluiii. I lhope
that ats thle re~luht Il' the. appmaatlettt of the
Royal Coniuik..ioii tile cinamion midi direr-
tioit of The nlat i---nin' p'articuIir ivI the
hialf-castes-will he 1lli itlliirove l ilties thud
will lie piolitalile toft ii ;tuot to thle emoun-
tryv. Thte halt-cn~v-- are tapily nvetig

adunless somethiing hec done to edii-
eate thciii and give themn a hotter
outlook, vi tI opp1ortuiaiity of ocutpation.
to becomie decent citizens, the-y will
prove a mnenace to the country. 'rho longmt-
wve allow thle existing, statte of affairs to voil-
tinue. the greater tile prulileintile CGovern-
mneat will have to tackle. I' feel that ininth
good could 1be accomplished liv tile estab)-
1liiaent of another native sett~lveit sonlic-
where alotng the Great Sontlhenil.

Mt. Marshall: Tht will never glet us. over
thle difficulty.

Mr. PtSSE : We never ram tell till we
try. Thle treatment of the atiorigittes lrts
becti hampered by, want of. Funds.

Mr. MarIshall :\O. ha- want of k-iowledege.
Mr. PIEISSE: It is trite that Soice people

do not understand the natives;. hut 1mnv
other.; are kindly disposed towarids them~
aid are dointg thir pairt in Iieipingt toi solve
the ptoblein. Recentl y the Countr y Wotins
Association in the district I represetit ha v'
taken a keen interest in the welfare Qt thle
tiatives, particularly. in that of the children,
and have worked in co-operation with the
police atid the Aborigines Depart menit, anad
in manyx eases have supplied clothes to the
children , somec of whom amongst the half-
castes are neatly wihite. Nfany of the ,tativos
have to go shlort of food attdl clothlig an']
they stiffer very nmcl as a result. It has
been suggested that the settlemtent att Car-
rolup should be re-openled. However. I ant
tiot going into that qlle~tion, which is cer-
tainly a debateahie one. The suggestion Ihts
heemi made to the department tihit there is at
large area of sutitahle Crowni land onl the
Tone River siome 50 miles west of Craqn-
brook. it might he found expedient to put

on. sayI. 1011i of tile susitenanue "ieit n1ow
Cleating land in] thle south-West to clear
land it p~reparation for a native ,:ettlenauent
somnewhere in thle locality I speak of, whi-re
there is to be found plenty of native game,

Mr. Stubbs; There is nothing- ot ihi
nature a round Ca yrolu p.

Mlr. PIESSE: I dio not wiszh to enter jut',

the question of re-opening the Carrolup
'ettlenient bitt, having regard to the m=n s'
advantag-esz of the locality, I really doe think
that a native settlement on the Tone Rivet'
could be mnade self-sutpporting. I truavt tht

asa eult or the Royal Cmiso hr
will beIt' llih!ster at dcided irn]rovenleul:
n the ('fre of thle aborn-rine- o01 htis Staro.

MR. LATHAM (Vork) [S.22] : Otto of
tile rouiditioiis upon which we were granted
rispolisilie goverlinlent ttIis that wvesol
look altert the natives.

Air Alar~ta 11: 'We have never done it.
Hr. i.ATI[.A: We have never succeeded

inii lintt aiiytling that would satisfy the
lion. nivinher, so I (to not expect to get any
Hipji1Mit trOiLL him., As I say, when we were
granted responsible government, one eun-
iiion was that we~t should look after the(
iiative4. [ out glad the Premier is going
to leave ail novestiga lion made, for it is
really itere*4-ar ,v, if only to satisfy those
iwople who believe stories published in the
11ies- . Ufortunately, from timie to timec

so tll oLluri-ts travel through the northern
part of tin' State inii 011 haste, and after-
ward1s p~retenid they know all there is to he
learnit about the natives. But the condition
of the natives in other parts of the State is
quite uinknown to themn, and so they gather
the idea, that those natives are ill-treated.
Ott ;in extensive trip I made with the mo-
her for K~imberley and others, we found
that thlose amiongst the natives -w'ho aire
provided] with enmployttent by the State ap-
peared to he well satisfied.

Mr. ffaphael: What about the natives
aiong the traits linle?

Mr. IiAYTAM: Probably they get a great
deal miore money than is earned by many
white people in Perth. For the purpose of
fond hutiig. 'Nature made the native very
cutnning,, and so along the trans line he dolls
himself out in order to get more money. I
was told that when the ration trains come
along, thle natives spend a considerable
amiount of money. Certainly I know that

7 -'):;
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when I went through, it was surprising to
see the money they collected for boomerangs,
spears; and other weapons.

The Minister for Lands: They are mostly
from South Australia.

Mr. LA TRIAM: When the terms of refer-
ence are given to the Commission, I hope
they) wiIlI be thoroughly comprehensive, al-
though it is difficult to draw a line of de-
mareation between this State, the Northern
Territory and South Australia. When in-
ister for Health, I .had opportunity to
peruse the files, and so I know that Dr.
Cook made a fairly extensive investigation
into the dis eases from which the natives
were suffering. But lie complained that in-
formation of his coming always preceded
his arrival ly two days or more, and in
4:onscqnence lie had great difficulty in secur-
ing natives for examination. If it be in-
tended to carry out the recommendations of
the proposed Royal Commission, the Gov-
erinment will find it necessary to provide
quite a lot of mon'ey for the treatment of
natives. 'No doubt thie member for Kimbew-
icy is right in stating there is a good deal
of disease amongst the natives of the North,
particularly at venereal disease peculiar to
the natives themselves. Dr. Atkinson told
me that in only three instances had he heard
of white people developing it. It is pretty
difficult to treat the natives, because when
in a had season the conditions become
harder in the back country, the natives jour-
necy in froin the bush and so the disease is
spread. In my time I could have spent a
lot of money upon the treatment of the
natives, and I ant sure the present Minister
would do so now if he could find the funds.
To tarry out the task effecttially, the natives
would have to be housed in somle sort of
vompound, and a nutrsing stall' provided.
with at doctor iii attendance.

The Minister for Health: if you start to
house themn, you will kill theati.

Mr. LATJIAM: That is so, for inume-
diately it native is, housed lie begins to sailer
fromt chest troubles. The figures submitted
by the Premier when dealing with the num-
ber of leprosy eases, are pretty appalling-
.56 since. IDr. Cook 1mde his exnminntion. The
dread the tribal natives have of leprosy is
not till that we are told. While it is an in-
fectious disease, it is not highly so, for one
must conic directly in eomtaet with a
patient's nostrils before lie can lie infected.

IN-r. MNarshall : You can say what you like
about it, but you cannot make leprosy popu-
lar with me.

Mr. LATHIAM~ : I do not suggest the hon.
maiVItr would have anything to do with the
nasal organs of a tiative, nor that he would
desire to go amtongst theta. Leprosy is a
disease for which we have a particular ab-
horrene, but it is not so highly infec-
tious as zsome would have uts believe.
I had the opportunity of seeing sonc of the
leIper cases; tin my tnip to the Northi, and 1
can say that [1 never saw at native suffering
from anl Open woutid. As far as possible
the medical itien along the coast-despite the
fact that the member for Roebourne has
taken InIc to task Ont this question-do, keel)
the natives ap~art wherever it is possible to
do so. Wh'len 1 mnade the interjection that
the statemnent was not tru~e, 'I understood the
lion. meamher to sayv that a leper was lplaced
with other ntak~ves in a tin shed. I ant not
goinig to question the statement because I
read iii 'Hansard" that the stateet made
bY the tuentiber for Roebourne wvas correct.
Had I read the statement I wouild never
have mnade the finterjection because I know
that leprosy cases were not placed in huts
occupied bY other natives but iii separate
huts.

The MinisteLr for ltealth: They muswt be
kept sontewhere.

Mr. LATlHAM : T he sane thing applies
Wh Dry : the hlprosy cases there are kept

apart fromt the venereal cases. There was at
one jitme, a butilding there but it was burtt
down. It is pretty difficult to know what
to do with these eases. The public do not
like to have the cdisvaa ,d ntatives roaming
about.. It i6 prfeferable to have theftl under
son'ie sort of control than to allow theni to
roam around the sitations. There have been
cases,, ats the ineniber for Kimuberley nien-
tiomied, of hll-'castes becomling infected with
the disease, It is a very big problem and it
is mmide aill the muore difficult because of the
vast spaces ini the North. When the report
is miade, if thme person who Lmakes it is quai-
lied to express ant opinion as to the health
.'r the native polpilation, it will niean that
the Gove-rnmenC~t Will have to spend a con-
siderable suni of tnoney. Bet Western Aus-
tralia. is not the only place that Tias a native
population, and where all this supposed
trouble exisits. I suggest to the Minister for
Health that this a matter in which the Com-

monwealth mnight assist. It is admitted the
Co ninonweal th are rendering sonic help in
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eonneettiou with the provision of a lazarette
-though I do not think that is the word that
is now used; the member for Kinmberley had
it off pat the other eveningr. There is a
lazarette at Darwin and it is staffed bY
people qualified to treat lepter patients, and
f believe verY goo1 work has baeen done
there: lut very' fewv of them have been euredI.

The Minister for Health: So did we do
god work in the lazaretto while it was in
existence in this State.

Mr. LATHAM: I cannot believe that I tr.
Hungerford, who was at Onslow-I do not
know. whether hie is still there-housed a
native suffering from leprosy ith other
natives in the same tin hut.

Mr. Rodoreda: Tliat statement was not
made at all.

Air. LATHAMN: I do not wish to raise a"l
argument over the matter; hut reference was
made to the fact that a rntive had been
aeconmmodated in a hospital where there
were white patients. ]t' that native was not
suffering fromt a very serious disease, I do
not know that any' great exception could be
taken to that action. We know that natives
tire frequently engaged in the capacity of
servants in households and thalt they handle
food and do practically all the domestic
work. Ag-ain, a sick native nuist be found
accommodation somewhere. I believe 1)r.
Hungerford, if lie was there,-

IMi% Jiodoreda: Dr. Joyce was there.
Mr. LATHAM: Then Dr. Hungerford

subsequently relieved him, and I am quite
sure he would not put a native in the hos-
pital without some good reason for it. The
provision of money for mnedical treatment
for the natives is a very big problem, and
the Minister has my sympathy in respect or
anything he may do. The big problem eon-
fronting the State is common to any cn-
try that originally had a black population.
Thle question i;, what to do with] the natives.
America suffered from the same trouble and
every counttry will experience similar diffi-
culties. While I uni not going to pretend
I canl suggest how we mnay overcome the
troubhle, we (10 not wviat to magnify
the half-caste ditilicultY and turn all our
attention to that. We have sufficient wor-
ries among our own people; our sub.)
normal population nmust be lookled after.
They are ibeing exploited ait every angle,
and so the half-caste problem here is no
greater than other countries have ex-
perienced. Eventually thle same golu-
lion will be provided in Australia

-it maly jot be in our time-as has
beeni thle experienee it, ot her couhntries,
namely, the breediin out of thIese peop~le
and evetituq lyv their bcoingl. white. x
%,crv sensible su ggestiozi was Put lip Ic tli1,

while I was inl thle Nonrth, and I houghl holl.
members marv be horrified ait it, no harm call
come of my repeCating it . .t was suggcee
that thle clatss of lpople who could turn the
northern part or A1ustralia unto a piofjtnl,
proposition would be tile half-caste popula-
lion. That seemls feasible beeallse Iiiiw arc
aecustoiid to tlre eliamte anti are inlunlt
from malIaia au ideiet fever. TVher, is
no rea soni why thI ev shoul d nt assist nilt--
riall ' in tiile development of thke North. Tho
suggestion is' worth~ at o every' nsidert jot1.

Mr. Miari: Where willI thley v(ome fromI

Mr. LA TIA.i : The lion. inezllber wankI
to knowv where tine hnnaIf-caste population
wvillI comie fionm. Thle mailterial will be tiler),

anrd W ilii we ma ly hav e Oilr own iiViews onl
thle qluestion of hvltieliies. thre prtoblenm should
solve itself. The point is whrethner we can i

(10 anrythinmg more for these people ait thy.
preselit time. I have any doubts abouta it.
Thle cliiirelies arnce rniderntg uIseful worik and
pecopletire placinhg tiem selves inl Complete
isolation iii order to hlpI h tintives ill thleir
diIfficulties. 'The Aboligities DepaIlrtmenit tile

dloillg all tile.%. can down here, bilt after ill1
it is ver\- dillicult to pll ieir inito it coal-
lIoun d amid[ keep) them there, it tile.% do tiot

wallit to remaini. Tfhe iisi tit New Norcia
is edaeati rig lialf-east es amld. geinerallYv
Speaking, hids State is ii Ino wily behind
other parits of the world in look itntt after it,

The M-kinistel- tot Ieath:~ We have mnore
ativye reserves inI proportioni to tilie tltii
of natives ltin is to be round a tnvwlir
elke.

Mr. LAT I A-11[ Th~al is so. 'Theretiare
people who go into tile inlterior ostensibl.
to carry' out investigations hinl who reallyv
aire after notoriety, anditlhiiey wit e article2s
solely to please the tastes of. the people. i
was told about two~ who iv'elit aci-oss it good
deal of country. Whnat did they go then,
Cor? Was it for thne benefit of their hecalth
We have Ineard sommre pecufliar remiarks about
thnose people who claim that they write wvitht
authorit y about tire North, and then thet
.State has to defend itself against that method
of attack. Thle Picmntiei is doing right in
lookitng after the reputation the State hast
earned in attendingr to the need, of the half-
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caste p~opulation. The member for Katan-
ning said that we should use thle unemployved
to clear reserves for the half-caste 1pop13~-
tionl. I say that the half-caste population
should be mnade to earn their owrn living. We
have the land and we should edtcate thm
to work. They will he very much better
for it, especily if they 'lviae to he absorbed
by the white population inl the years to comue.
Ern Amnerica this problem wans solved and the
half-castes, iii time hecamne quadiroons, then
octoroons, and eventually white. We could
bring tile children iup froni thle Wagimi dis-
tict aind look after themn so that they would
not get to the stage of wearing silk stock-
ilgs-

Miss }Ioh11a111: ]If timev did conic to the
city the(y would not hav11e thle samellc protec-
tion as wliite girls troi flhe law Or froml
anybody eise.

Mr. LATH AM: I think the protection inl
resp~ect of the hvalf-caste girls is very good.

Miss il-ollman: It is riot.
Mr. LATHAAI: As at matter of fact ;L

half-caste girl (late trot go necar the Esplan-
fide after dlark. If she did the police would
soon take her in charge.

Miss. 1-1olman : Is it not at fact that the
Chief Protector has comlplained beta use thle
law is not adequawte for thir I roteetion ?

-Mrl. GiATHAAI: I dare say hie has; hut L
know that if af black girl dare go to thle
Esplnade at night the piolice will havc hei.
White girls mlay go there without. ;uiv in~ter-
ference, hut black g-irls may not. Blacki
g3irls do not go there for ,any other reason
than that which might take a white girl
there, although by that 1 do riot suggest that
they go0 there for' immIIorakl purposes.

Miss Hlolman: I dIO not sugge-st that,
either.

Mr. LATHAME: As iu mnatter of fact tluerc
is very little interference with the half-castes
around thle cit- 1 except perhal s occassionally
a white per"son inny offer theta drink. The
member for Forrest from her Own knowledge
can say' that there is no more e-xploitation
of the halfcaste than there is OfEtthe white
po1pul ati on.

Miss Ilolinan: Ohl, that is ridic:ulous!
Mr. LATH AM1: I" have never yet suig-

gsted that a., male should ever have thle
list it-Ord: therefore I shall leave it at
that.

Miss Holmnan : Yon can Say what you
know, and I wuill say what I know.

Mr, ILATHAMt: 1 have said whlat I

Mviss; Ilolnan: No, yOtt were sgaying what
1know.

M1r. SI.EA-KEh: Order!
Alr. [LATHAMN: After all1 it is interest-

ing to listen to thie interjections of the lion.
nmeinier. There is very little to COfliphkliU.
about in regard to the treatment of the
halt-caste population around tie city. I1
know because T suppo~e 't wander aIbout
atsITmuch as an1yone0 else. ThI. lw prevents
mce from going on to an aboriginles' reserve
just as it prevents anyone else, and so I'1
have not had the opportunity of coiming
closely into contact with themt. I know of
half-catet g irls fr-ont thle MooreT River -set-
tlCII)Cat lbeing emkployed inl dotoetiU wVork
in the city. Oeceasonally these g-ris get
married, and tile eniployers write to the
Moore River settlement and as5k that others
lie sent down. So f do not think there is-
much to complain of in thait respect. [
know the Protector's views onl the subject
Of thle natives, and I know that hie wold
like to have them kept tunder his r:ight all
the timle,

Mfiss Ililan: He onily wants thle law
ito aply to the blacks as it does to anlyone
else.

Mr. l.,A'THAM: TI]e C'rimninal Code ap-
plies equally to thle native poplaftion as it
does,; to the whlite. Eveni the age of conisent
is similar in respect of' thle natives as; rot-
thle whiles. As at mallet of facet the law
is in mmcli stricte ci' when it is applied to alil
individual who is charged with dealing
with a native girl. Whatever the decision
of thle Coiltiioffer mlar be, it wvill involve
thle expenditure of mnmey aind the question
;iris4og as to whether we should incur that

eN penitil re for tile native population,
wrho have not fared too hbadly, at the ex-
pease of mufch that we requnire to dlo in
providing- for thfe white people inl the South..
T knowv the views of the Health Depart-
wient regarding the native population, and
that every penny available has been spent
onl cleaning uip thle p)osition. Rt is paurticu-
larly important that where natives are
working onl stations aind el-sewhere at
dIommestit' duties, tile-, shall be kept free front
disepase. 'The dainger Of infectingp the whit(-
population is serious, and T knowv as miuch
as' anyone else of' what has happened dur-
ig- re tYears. Anything that will tend
to remedy the position from that stand -

point will have the support nf members, hum.
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they Should not expect too int-li room a1
Poyal Coruii,ion of inquiry.

The 'Minister for ilnth: It the Cow-
mission proves that two-thirds of the statre-
alents t hat ],ive appeared inl the Press re-
cently are unRtr-ue, soine g-ood will hart-( 1,t-ci
dlone.

Mr. I,ATfItAM: 'The Commission will
not clear rte reputation of the State be-
cause its reputation is not in need or thai.

The Al mister for Lands: The Poyal
Commission will not prevent thle repel itionl
of the statements.

Mr. ,A TrfAM\: Hut it might prove that
tile people who miake them are not imbued
with i vn desire to assist thle natives but
lire On t for their own aggrandlisement and
for notoriety.

'The Minister for Hlealth: .lt, is at pity
we cannot stop tile Press pub~lishing somue
of the trash that appears.

MR. COVERLEY (Kiiniberley-ini reply)
[SA5] : I am grateful to members for the
reception that has been given to the motion,
and also to thle Premier for having pointed
,ot that I was somewhat miisreported re-
garding Dr. Cook's report. As at matter of
tact I di1( sayv it was alleged that hie re-
ported that approximately 40 pe cont. at'
the tribal natives inspected (All that occasion
were found to be suffering front leprosy. Of
course that wits not my statement. i Was
merely referring, to rumlours that had gained
curretcy in the northern parts of the State.
1 mentioned the allegation to show there
were grounds for the accusation made being
inquired into. on account of the publicity that
hod been given to the assertion. One mein-
ber said that he hoped the half-caste proli-
lent wvould nor be, ne~glected by tile Royal
Commission, if one@ were appointed. It will
be recognised that the half-caste is deemed
to bpi anl aborigine under the Act anmd there-
fore the problem of the half-caste will lie
dealt with equally with that relating to tho
full-blooded aborigine. The member for
Katanning (r.Piesse) sugg-ested that
much good would arise from the inquiry, bit
said he was not sure whether the appoint-
ment of a Royal Commission was thle pro-
per way to go, about it. After nine years'
experience in this House, I have yet to learn
that any definite policy has been laid down
reigarding the future of the aborigines, or-
the half-castes in particular. On more than
one occasion the half-caste has been men-

Iiomiedl ill thle annual report of the U;hiet
Protector of Aborigines, hut onl no oocasion
tha t I know of ha. any reference been made
to definite policy for tile future, either
oil tilie 11a14 ot tile (Governmnent of the day
or of thle Aborigines Department. Machi
uiseful work canl be done by a Royal Coin-
ioIisision. .Aniemzber representing a district
affected has two opportunities during the
ession-tlte debates onl thre Address-iai-reply

,ad the Estimates-to draw attention to the
necesit forit efiite policy becing adopted.

Memibers litnto him but do not think
anything more about his remarks, because
the prolemii does not afIfect them. No
definite polic "y is laid before them by the
Government or by the department, and the
whole matter is forgotten. If a Royal Conm-
mission w~ere appointed, ain opportunity
would Ibe afforded Cot a definite policy being
laid (down as a guide for thle Government.
WVhen tile Commission's report is laid on.
the Tabl~e of the House, members will take
it nmu-h m ore serious]%. thain they do the
nere statement of it priv"ate memtber, who
nay happen to represent a district directly
c-oa-ct-ned. The moember for Kattanuing also
said that Ghoverniments were slow to act. I
agree wvith the stateiment, and T do not
attribute blamae to any C overnmieitt in par-
tivu-imar. As the L eader of the 01)position
mieniuaond, the health aspeicct is a most seri-
(ills featiuri-. It is asserted bty medical
ollicers thlit leprosy is not quite as 1:0it
tari',us as somie people believe.

Mr. Piesse : That is largely' on nec-omit
o[ proper nuirsinlg.

Mr. COVERLEY: That mnay be so. Float
conversations I have luad with the medical
practitioners inl the Kimnbele 4v areas, I have
been led to believe that the cause of leprosy
in each instance T have heard( of, can be
traced to heredity. Recenti' in Broonte a
quarter-caste girl, who was working for a
private resident, contracted the disease. The
complaint was traced back to on old shanty
where her mother lived, contracted the dis-
ease and dlied. Thle shanty' was never de-
stroyed: in fact, additions were made to it.

Mr. Latham: The disease takes seven years
to develop.

,%r. COVERLEY: I have pointed out
that in the course of time two daughters
were born there and they developed the dis-
ease. r call quote other instances and par-
tieuilarlv one regarding a white man who
wats referred to in Dr. Cook's report. In
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(iust case the disease could be traced to the solves wh et her anyone could possibly lie
fact that tine white manl worked with a half-
caste boy whose mother had dlied of leprosy
in the Hall's Creek district some years be-
fore. The man had a contract for some
fencing in the district anmd had the ho 'yas
his offsider. The boy contracted the disease
-and later on the white man became a v ictim.
From wshat I have learned, the danger is
too great for Inc to take any risks with the
disease. I did not ailtogether agree with' the
remarks of the Leader of the Opposition
when he said. that if the Royal Commission
were appointed and it did nothing else than
disprove the statements that have appeared
in the Press, it would have dlone some good.
There are many other directions in which
the Royal Commission could be effective,
and it is only by means of a report fromt an
independent Royal Commission 'That the sup-
port we desire will be secured from Parlia-
innent and public here and throughout the
Empire.

Question pitt and passed.

MOTION-HEALTH ACT.

To Disallow By-lawl.

Deat imicesunned from the 30th August, on
tihe followinwl motion by Mr. Thorn_-

Thlat the flewv 13v~law No. 1it, lad(, in
'art X'11. of tine Mlodel Bly-laws tinder ''The
Health Act, 19l11-1926,'' published ini the
*Government Caxcette'' onl rd FebIrua ry,

19!31. and laid upon the Table of the House
on tine 2nid and 23~rd August, 1933R, kiid

odoited by tine mnicipalities of Collie, (4cr-
a ldton, Northa nn, Boulder, and North; Fnie-
mnantle; :ad the road districts of Arniadalo-
ielniscort, Gosnolls, South Perth, Kellerber-
kill Bruce Rtock, M1urray, Westonia, Yilgarn,
Hia rvev, B~everley, Rockinghami, Wickepin,
I hidgetkorn, Wvai hate Iens, Dowerin, Wilmo ;a
and tihe M_%oon-a Local Board of IHealth, be anl
are htere),.,, ,isinlitned.

MR. LATHAM (York) (855 I thought
tine Minister for- Ilcaith would take this
opportunity to explain to the House the
views of the department.

Tine M1inister for Health: I dlid that on
the last occasion.

11r. LATHAML: It is useless for the de-
partment to frames regulations or by-laws to
which effect vannot be given. If I read the
lV-laws, memubers will determine for them-

n'xpewcl to colld'v wvith thema. The first
regnilation reads-

N, eron akll apld sn-send- or lead,
itlier as a [ilaty* on lboxuler, (or. 'ill anly otner

I on-n who Il'oec'er, to i-alnlage, v;tII l riVer, or'
flit" otheri klaint ofl tie lBrassh-o ialiii. within
tooki svt{li, cit rotting for sale.

Wino -ould prove that it hall notA been a1,-
died withini four weeks! It is impossible

to give effect to thait regulation. The Min-
ister referred the other day to the brasisica
fanmily whose leaves, hie said, turned in-
wards. As at matter of tact they do not take
that fonm. 'rThe next reg-ulation reads

NO liersol shnall Sell or littelnillt In si'll or

:1vive for sale, or havte inn jioslcssiot for sale,
ixlosv, senid, forwi-, on' deliver for sale any

ge atnliflovver, or itini ,her plont of
the It rassiei lanillyl' wheli his adlnesing to it
or opnpt any part of' it ;lil'y arsehnic or kind on'

ayotfilni Inou or deleterioiubstisance
ati4v" kini ihtisoiver.

WhIant greengrocen would know wvhether
%eg-etables hep told hnad any poisonous or dele-
terionus s111)Stini'( ndlein to theni ? It is an
uitterl 'y imipossible position. Parliament
,olst be careful it, passing lawvs, hut Gov-
enneni dlepartmnents must also be careful iii
liln il re nguIationis.- Thne next regulation

~,1s-
No peirioii sloill sell .nr- nttel'nnjt to se-li, or

l''.-iv.' fin sale or.Inove ill -opsssinnll for
sale, exm sendi, forwanrnl, or deliver for sale
:nnnv fruit nit anv kial ss'lntsocver which Inns
iilht'ting to it o r upon it aniy arsenic or lend

it is inspless h ft-anne it regulation such as
thln t wi th which people cannot possibly
(onpl. H ow vou! d the matter he dfeter-

ininedl ? WVho Avill advise till, penso ii

eligthe fruit or vegetables? Possibly
lie will have to go to tine market and ask for
at certificate. That will be the only way.
No auctioneer could give the certificate. I
wsas rather struck by the fact that two of the
districts that recently adopted this by-law
wteve in a peculiar position. In fact, my ex-
penienco goes to show that local governing
hodies are( likel 'y to adlopt ainy by-law that
is sent along. A little while ago it 1vas-
neeessnarv when I w-as a Mi mster to ask the-
dep artment to tn-itin' at by-iawv relating t
thle (list ribuntion of breaid, the object being
to pt-event the bn-ead front being exposed to
dint whent deliven-ed. That by-law wsas
adopted iu a district when-c b)read] was not
dItivered at all.
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Tf.li tos-tet' k ) I Lealili: That i- all
tight. 1Tlie by-law wvolid hb' there should
ally brtkr deli;ec tho, ))read at a later Stage.

M~r. LATIIAM1: The Wiluna and Dowerin
board,, alopited tile by-law we are discuss-
mg.* flow will a person at Wilunia know
whepther arsenic or lead hais adhered to vege-
tables ? It will be iimpossible for- him to
detect it. I. apopeal tii the Minister to with-
draw the by.-law. and to frame one to which
effect part be given. People should not he
laid uon to ti chl r f' ofwhir Ii u lit'%' r 111nh

perfe-ctly ilinocenl. I wilh top have ,oittetli-
to -ay about the preparation Ar hvy-laiws.
Section If) Provides-

'lb I ist tni ~sicit 1r1141i :Lit JR- k 1l'.n It l t itr-
iseri ivY 1ii may thu et-is, 4111(1 i-irornh all or

Wti'o th. Power"- and dlt it'S ut' I Ica I
:itoric in :1 plit' whicht rioes liii lie'
withlt 6ite i-11ttn itp r of a li'tu-iit iitcltttlig
thtt Pioist' 5o f--4erril by_ I'Mat .111. Of' tlti A.

That mneans tlhnt where a local autbority is
not a ltealth authority, the Commissioner can
do ttl) tie chitigs that a fealth IB1oaird could
do.

t.Wlr, i'igl Whol nar' fte illodl
by-law ?

M-r..A ~ftA: Tuhe Copimissioner of
Puiblic Health.

Mrli. Wanshrough: Who approved of it-7
?lue Minister for Health: The member

for York approved of it and sent it to Exe-
entire Council,

)1r. LATlIM: T mi--rht hatve is-rued in-
ntruetions.

Thei Mfinider for Health: You approved
the by-law and senit it to the Executive
Counc-il.

Mr. Samynpon: Tf lie di-l, hie is sorry for
it flow.

MrI. T.ATIIAM': I ant not goitig- to say
lila t ] -. 11 rltgilty.

The Minister for iealth: T Say- you did
Fn.

Mr. L.ATHA'M: Thenr I say definitely
that that wIvs not the Only mistake I made.

Mr. SPEAKER: That does not enter into
the question before the House.

Mr. 1,ATHAM%: It is a quiestion aq to who
inade thep by-law.

The M.%inis;ter for- Health: You are ques-
tioning, the present Mfinister for Health
when yout (lid it 3"ourself.

Mr. LA TRAM: The M[inister should have
nothing whatever to (10 with such by-laws.
If the department observed the law, het
would not have anything to do with themn.

The MNini-ter forj Health: You sent the
Iby-la' to Executive Council onl the 3rd

I- I nit ary.
Mr. LATHAM;: A Jot of things are sub-

initted to at Minister and it is impossible for
Itini tii i'iie-k lhent till, Ile would niot have
time tli do ,,o, even if hie had the desire.
Sction 2913 of the Act readse-

Tlii I iiowt'loir miiaL' tarnike rt-gulatioiis as-
lietitil'o'ilt' iro;'ilc a zoil geuerally for

ir. ioto ei't'tii thir pt'tvisioiis, of titis

Section 295 bergis

(1 1 'flit r'qri IliY ac itiist i lt oe Ion'-
pa ni. 1tittiti by-latws t'on all on '1a3 i ut-
]'Illujt'Srs fttn ulit'li lb-law, atuic it 111:td10 hr'
:I im4a4:11 ittlaNi lend~ nIlx' of the IroviqiOih
or, Ithis vt. Siii'Ii nodle) tic-laws shall t, '
jtitliSiiet4 ill tin - ivetittit( -it.tt'."

[1, fte C olonnj-iolr 1tlitk- ig te'~a' f

have mtodel br-laws framted, he mnay go to
t Atiliiei atril irk tin FExietlliVe (dunl-

cil anithorit v to, frame them. [in the eust-
ofi thle blivN-lat iielrnt ile T-tii,-. lte ('oll.

lilisiOl(1 ztetedi iiil'iolei'i\'. ltbe br -lan'i wa'.
tutnule bv dic Cmililiisslouitl aild Setit toi Nr-Ve

Thenr Alili~i*litr for riii: Appn~roved a,- .1

Al r. LA' 1 A M1 : I ),akt im-eul ire C 'uttint'i

aippI roiti wa.s nth rirediti.

TJhe Aitusite lor IJialib : I say~ it wtas.

M~r. LA n111Ih A)! I'iat wheret we di-

'f'lit ?olilli~tetctu I'm leunith : ' tll itnide thle
wtakr. \inli sliiiuld nt Iiatvr stil the byv-

law to Exet-itive ('ounail.

Mr. I.AT"JA Al: The, MVini-ter i- now maik-
itigu the ini,takst Ibat I mitid.

Miss Hobii fl: '1'lt wats all i iht wheti
von wvere on this side of the House.

Mr. LATfHAAJ1: It is when one is on that
side of the Hou -e that one is able to du
thaing,. The Governor may cause to be pre-
Pareri niodel by-laws. After being made
they are gazetted, and they have no0 effect
until adopIted" by, thle loCa9l athority. They'
remaila dormlant uintil adiipted. Setion 295
continues,

(2) A Icr-a] anithitk miav i'of its own
iotion, byV resoluition) adop~t inl wrholt' or- .07t.'

Irurtionii of suchL hr -laLws.
(3) Soc'Li resl.uiltio Atll he ;puiitiii'l- ill

ilt-. 'Ouvernateut Gazette'' aI tinereloi-
shalt opeWrate to e-xtend S110it ii"lo or jior-
tin of lo'larws ;o adopted tio tire, Ixtiit, and

it ith H1i- saute1 lt~al (41 004- for :iil 1iirlpo'. as
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if thle 1h'y-ltiis 01 portion so adlopted ]fall bie
lefasseci 1by I lie IncanI ntlnritv- itod doly
lfrought into1 cffe-t 41., lIletilitifter ;'rovidl't.

Subsection (3) sttes thtthIII iv<olnii'i
hot the my-laws, Shall hei pulilislwed in iel
"Governmniit Gazette.' Is it inot likely thatd
T as if Minister of very short exp~erielnce

would make mnistankes when iln(- (lelarlntienl
malde mtistakes ! The l) v-laiws are fc ronted
after insa . i'ions have beenItoal iss IItIive It Exc-
voitive (ouniii. Theynne iben gazettud tl

they lelhitill at lead iellniita tlil a local alith-
ority 'by) resolution adlopits i lit-an. fIll- rvso-
lution is pu~lish~ed ii tine CGoveiinmelit

Gazette" and( ininneiiati'lY the l)v-Ifliv he-
collie operaitive. What a idieions Itisitiot1
will arise whenl tile C'ommissioiner himselfk
tile lealtil mtithorit . I wan tile Miinister
to ilestlo i ll(, totliliissioiier olt that point.
W here t here isfli no 11 fulIi Ctill atithon PgtY hel(
Comimissioiier 111a ly ec~ise5t all thIn powers
or. the local auhl-itV%. i-I wvill tfame tile
by-law himself; hie will g'et it gaIzetted and
then, ill hli., capity~I. as lilt- locail hIE'llil
anithornt '. Ile will decide to aidonpt it. I I v

%%ill meet with Ihimselt f15 IbtiillI and( Iii in-
self a., lie board( anl htimiself as secretar..
and adopt the, resolutionh for :I by-law het ha,
al readry franmed.

The \[illistet for He althi lie hias notl !o
do anlvtlilg of [lie kind.

Alr. LATI-A,1fV I say dlijilY lIe- ias Io
do it. That is wh~y f snY that hy-lawvSa lip-
proved 1)'y Execulive Council have tile- fice
of law. '121e Comtmissionier .,(fill( luive flit
them inito force at tilt time hie desired. Let
tlke expiiin- thlidivitlntns potsition lt ki uh
arise. There~l lf thrlee, districts sink In snk
lint only one adopts tine bY-Ilw. 'l'Ilt- vege-
tables irom1 tliat di irit tile Stint to miar kel
with [ile Negeta bk's from athe oilier tno d1is-
[riots. What ill lie tile lIi on of tit' pnC-
Sol] whol litnys, those vegetaidbts 'Ii Th Coln-
llissIilonrio011-lit to be asked Ilo inisider tire

poi nt fad see if it is possiblde I., give effeed

to thle by-law. Wilwi vegetables fire grown
il Ii district thnal has not andopte'd lit by-
law, it is not illegail tin MlbrY I lien,,.

Thie Minister tar 1-icallh It is titl illegnil
to Spray themn iii aI tistniettIhant III, adopted
the by-lw.

.Ir. LAkTJ1A2[% Uider thIe hIy-at nom
at lWi twa will lie nesposibtfe if hie sellIs veg--c
tables thant have bee-n spnavd, lit lie Would
hot know whtethner theyv i-a m fromt at d is-
[ridt where thle lbY-lawv was in force or not.

.%t.Marshall: It is not neessarv at
Wi ilimi. 'here is etioug-i ttlsC~I enila

abiout t here to poison everybody.
Arr. LATH AM P ancey I )oAf~j It In

WViiinza adoptilig thle by-law! .\' I said be-
fore, local aulthoritjes will adopt tiny1 Iilig,
part ivitittly it theyito-d nnit tiidertatidt it.

,fle minlister bro; Health: 'PI'he chief yogi.-
tinhle-groxvingl district ill this 41tf dlid not)-
adopt it -i thtonit discussi on.Ater difitus-
sioni it was adlopteid. 'thIat Iva, at()hrri
Park.

Mn. LA'T'IIA_ i :It? lny ntiennnnry ,klvt'S lia

trighlt, Osborne Park is within the Perth
road district, winieli is a health nut horitY.I
thnk there is i hicalilt authority at Wanit-
acino whole vegetables tire aliso grown, anll
that \\'anllenao lids1 ;nl optend tile by.%-law.

IMI.Fergson:Quite nightI
_I-p. LATfIAM: I~sborao Park adopts it

anal tI e-ier it tbonnne Piii; Inot i-i-

Itlitteri to spra ' ; \\aiileno tdns, tnt niln
it andl a growen teje is pemiitted to Spray.

Whien tile vegetaliles reacll ti'- mnarket. the
i-tsw-l-sl it, Sells Ilietinl is 1'. he teld liable

littnler the ic-laws ;il yet-1Ite i-, incomnpo-
1tmi to loll. I'at Init tnosot I a-k lilt, ijn-

ie to withnnratw Ine( io-ln ;111. 1 ilistrani
ile( Comisiiiioner to fnrame roin. thnat (-finl lie
reasonaihlv en.InlliodC Wvithl.

Ti'lv )Iiniistot for 'le-altn: It il a pit,\ oit
dlidt tot thiil i iihink I'ta e'e Yottii t o I

Mri. l1, IX' It \wts at li-il li-tic-, lap-

iniinn It 1-citli lo10 hair. beca
zoloptiuI it' you)I ]lilt not nut it tul.

Mr.t MY I'lt)I X attilne itisllhl
todo 1ith ii. Until aidopjtedl IfY a Ininal

ailthioit\-. ilne InY-law would htncn. Ino effnet.
I (Io not Iiianie the MXIinister. [He is jiot ne-
sponin,ibilt: lin miighit no t 

to) know tnviliing
atilon it. 'tile Comnmissioner. nit thle _Mil-

Ms~en, is eltirgeti withI this dilt~. I dloubt
Iletlhc the Mintister -oniulda slyaY *Itnl t ick

a hY-laui.
The Minister for i-halti': Yes. I ciluld
teiiS'to sighl tile Eeitli VC ('ul iinnili rte.

Thnis by.\-law tnutlu loeve, Ionic hand effect ult-
Its, you, hadl Signietd it.

-'Mr. LATHAl~M :If1 thle nleparituent had
carried oinl thelt'Iwi, the by' -li- hoiuid tot

Ihnvet benn subi mtted to ntile.
'the Minlister for Ileaitt: The by-law wats

sitlazuitted to you an d published in the
"(I4aet te.

Mr. LATHAM3: Why was it -tent In, :x
eruti ye Coii l ? The Act dioe- no t ret innire
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itI. I-a loii Ia xg.-ui, (otii~a. The

of irivi ug efilc-it it) 11w by-law.
'hie MI i is ter for- Ilea tiIth 1gh thrult-

out Queensland effect is beinHg givemi to it.
Mri . I AT UAM : Tie oil]v State that ins

aidoipted a Ailair by-law is Queensland. We
were in touch with the rest of tile States aind
Were ilhiae1 thant thle' had not adopted
it. It is often, a1 ]);tl pm-intiplc to follow other
States.

Mri. 81ihii Quieensland is a tropical
Stale.

Tie Minister for. I caith : NV,. limey to
k-eel, right behin 1111eeryone else!

%ir. LATHA2[: It would he better to
ailend thle 1 lealtl Act to prevent people
front Sprayinig i-zther than make it optional
for local authorities to adopt the by-law.

'The )iini'ler [or Hecalth: Do You know
of n v v-awsindoby the Commissioner
undercondiions th lan these?

Mr-. LATrHAM: I din not in a position to
say, . I an, sure tie Inrocedure adopted is
WIOntg. Th l b- law 'shon!ld niot ha ve been
tabled.

'Ilw! -Minister for Helethi: With' -
Mr. LATHA.1: Because it has lo hie

ado1 ted byit msuatiici aid the resoluntioni ias
to he sazetted. The Conmmissioner has acted
corntrary to the Interpreta tion Act and the
mattecr shoul d be in vtstigAted. The Intl--
pret ation Att prov-ides that any by-lawnuade
shall le SUbaiitted to Executive Couni,I
2aM zeted andu tabled within 14 days of the
Hlouse sitting". Thie Comminissioner cannot go
outside thle interpretation Act.

Thet Minister for Health: lie. dloes not
wvant to.

'Mr. LATl{AM: I.f the M1inister discusses
tie inatter ith the Crown Lawi authorities,
hie wVill P il that thle Commnissioner is wvrong.
That i. opposed to the Initerpretationi Act.
1Wv-laws otnllit to he sent to Executive Colun-
cii. gajZetftd and laid onl the Table of thle
Houlse.

The 2tini~er for Health: So they are.
Mr. LATH AM: Then the prevyin of

thle Act are not beinmg carried out.
The Minister for Health: They have heen

adopted ini to.
Mr. LATHAM : Before we proceed any

farthecr wvith this maitter, I hope thle -Minister
will take it up with the Crown Lawv authori-
ties witl, A view to ascertaining if I aml not
righlt.

The Mxinister for Health : I have altready~
do a that inl conlection with it motion moved

by Your colleagtue last wveek. ] was informned
that.t the motion was out of order. This one
is in order.

Mi-. LATHIAM: I should like to have a
(-hlit with tile gentlemani who gave that
adv ice to the 'Minister. I think lie would say
that imtinediately* the Governor gave his conl-
sent to the 1) 'v-lztWS aInd the Exec-utive Coun,-
cil mtinute had been signed, the Comnmis-
sioner imnself would become anl authority to
1atit thiem into op~erationi.

'rIc -Minlisici- fol-rHealth: 1-e would have
to gazette the by-Jaw.

Mr. LATA']:A M: He wvould not have to do
so. The proc-ess is different. The Act says
a local a utoion ,lv may of its own notion by
-esol ution (10 certaink thin,,s. What would
the local authority dto if it happened to he
the Commissioner himself'? Would hie mneet
himself, appoint his secretary' as chairman,
and( carry this resolution?

The Mi nisi C, filr Heal thm: le has not to
dto that.

Mr. LNTt{AM1: He has to do it. It is
worth while taking upl thre point with the
Crowvn Law% tDeparitiment. Another- thing is,
this cannot he given effect to. It is unfair
to have two districts side hb' side, one being
pro! ibitedl fronitpayn and the Other
Ileilg permtitted to do so. The produce is
thicn sent to market and somei innocent
4 tlower is held r-esponsibile forl the trouble
that castues.

The Mfinister Lot- IHealth : .1 told yom the
other inight that tile b)'y- law w'as being
anmended, a ad it has been amended. What
is thie good of gazettinjg it if you disallow
the lot ? I told von it would he amended.

Mr. LA'1HAMf: I (lid not knowi that. T
ain satisfied if thle Minister does that. He
wvillI also satisfy tie if lie will ask the Conm-
issioner- of Health to go into the query

I have raised in regard to Section 295 of
the Act. I want to k-now whether lie has
given effect to it in that Wvay andt whet her
he canl give effect to it.

The Ministe- for Hecalth: I have already
done that.

Mr. LATHAM: In Part .ill. fower is
givemi to make by-laws, irrespective of this.
This seemis to lie thle on ly wayi to deal with
the inatter. 'The Conissionier -:i emiaake
all the by-laws hie r-equire, it ai-t-oIlao-i-
with the powers that are gi ven. The'l 4 hay-
ernor, on the advice of the fii' i is ivcnt-
inittee, may ft-on, time to ftimt- makec i-evu-
lations in respect to foodstuff-. It'-re-
si ll C thle ward ;foofdstutffs': wo-ul d include
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the brassica fa-mily. I refer to division 3
of Part 8 of the Act which deals with food-
stuffs. The by-laws would then be in order.

The Minister for Health: Under the
Food. and Drugs Act they would be in order.
If he w'as making regulations uinder this
Act, lie would do it in this way.

Asr. TaATHAMI: It is anl absolute farce
to mnake model by-laws like this. it is
so silly. There may be two districts along-
side each other, each supplying the city
with vegetables, mid one is adopting the
by-law and the other is not doing so.

Air. Wasbrough: But each is liable
uinder the spraying provision.

Mr, LATHAM:. The only person who
is liable is the unfortunate greengrocer,
who knows nothing about the miatter. When
we frame laws we tryv to make them as
simple as p)ossible so that people may tin..
derstand theni. .[ remembler t he memlber
for Murchison moving to strike out. a cer-
tain Latin phrase from a Bill so that the
words might he construed iuto English. I
hope the M21inister will hold uip this matter
until it canl be thoroughly inquired into.

Onl mlotionl by Mr. 'Marshall, debate ad-

J011rn ed.

MOTION-LEGAL COSTS.

Io inquaire b'j Select Cona nittec.

Debate rekSiliiled from tie 9thi August onl
mitotion by Mr. liaphae] as follows--

Thaiit ai sviL't *(niiiiitti'P beL a j'ioilitt'l to
iiiqnt;i'e inton ligril cos.ts ill this State, :nmd ako
til'. Legal 1 racitil floer XII.

MR. McDONALD (West L-'emtl) [9.201:
1 am indebted to thle ninber for Clare-
mnont (Mir. North) for allowing- ine to re-
stone the debate onl this Motion. T (10 nlot
knlow whether "[ aml expected to follow the
precedent which has, been set several timies
to-nighit,' and con1gratullateP the MONer.% I
am also conscious that I may be open to
a charge of having at certainl partiality to-
wards thle legal traternity. 1 propose, as
impartially is l.eanl, to sePt out a few facts
on tile mnatters dealt with Ib' the member
for Victoria Park, hoping they may be of
some alssistancee to tihe Hfouse in consider-
ing this mnotion. The niotion is for a select
connittee to inquiire into legaFl c;osts iil this
Slate, as well as the Legal Practitioners
Acet itself. The hioin. memnher divided his
s-peech into three headings. F4irst of all he

dlealt, with the fidelity or guarantee fund,
Secondly the question of the admission of
students as legal practitioners, and thirdly
tile cost of litigation in the Supreme Court.
I propose to dcal wvith the dilrerent head-
ing., as shortly as possible. L.et inc take
first the fidelity or guarantee fund, to pro-
tect clients who leave trust funds in the
hainds of solicitors. The first. country to
adopt legislation of this kind was New
Zealand. I think it has since been followed
in Queensland, and that an Act of' that
kind has been Ponteniplated in sonic of the
other Australian States. There is a good
(lea] to be considered in such an Act, be-
cause there itu u ipor'tant principle ini-
volved ias to) how far memnbers of one class
should be taxed to manke good ilefaleationF;
hat are biouight about hr Other iweiihers

of the same class. I[ could uinderstand, asi
ivii' ember for Victoria [Park siaid. I fat

ill i'erta in ci reumi stal Oe a mlan m iv be
requnired tw pride~1 a guiarantee Imoitt
Or fidelityv bon1d to hisa eli]1 floe.
1' i' me is. however. a notheir pli uci pl iii-
volved iii this case; I fiat 4' calling. )I
people who are perhapsc entirely i'eput;'blt-,

tind take special pi'ecautions to sat egosi'd
their' funds by3 spending £50 or £60 a year inl
auidit fees, to contribuite to losses siistmiletl
1ibrough- thll delinquencies of sonic other.
iilimber or. niciubers (of thle santle elass. I
siigcst to tile lion. iieiimbcr this particular
factor igh-lt lie put on one sFide and not be
dealt with uinder this miotion. In Newv Zea-
1;mifl aind iii Queensland the Fidelity Fuiid
Ant isi tile subject of special legislation. It
t10(es nlot Ilm pairt of the Lecgal Practi-
tioners Act, which is confined to dealing with
the qualifications for admission to the ranks
f legal practitioners, and to matters of

discilinhe, and -whether persons are guiltyv
of ainy professional misconduct. When it
"owies to a fidelity fund or guarantee fund,
if that be desirable in this State, I suggest
that in accordance with the practice in New
Zcalanol and Qneensland, the matter should
bie nmade the subject of a special inquiry and
nlot in the direetion of amending the Legal
Practitioners Act.

Mr. Stubbs: Do yon favour puitting such
aim Act onl the statute-hook9

Mr. NlcDONAlD: I liare not eonsidered
the question, but the Law Society of West-
erni Australia hasm given it a1 vertainl aioimnt
of attention. The Mfinister for .uinitie wtill
find( that the late Attorney -General goare a
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gnood deal of consideration to it. At his
reojuest. the Law Society and the Banristers'
Board so)me two years ago made an inquiry
into Iegislation appertaining to a fidelity
fund. If thle Mfinister for Justice made an
inquiry, and ascertained what had been done
hy his predecsor. I think he would find
thant the Lawv Society and the Barristers'
Boar-d would be very glad to co-operate with
hi ni in dliscussig how far legislation of this
kind is required in Western Australia, and.
if required, what form it should take. Thete
is anl alternative way of dealing with the
matter, nam11ely by means of a Compulsory
audit of trust funs

Mr. Raphael :You would till the Fre-
maontle gaol if yo11 (lid that.

-Iri. V4,I)ONAL~D: I will talk about that
l;ater. The roropulsory audit of trust funds
has been practisedl in somie States. 'Many
nolic-itors who have had trust funds of an
magni tudle put in their safekeeping eng-age
auditors themselves, and imay spend C.50 or

0:i year in having an audit of their
funds, 'lhex- do this to dlemonstrate the
cure that is being taken of the funds de-
posited with them by their clients. Ani
audit of this kind provides a means of pro-
tcuting s;uch funds, and imposes upon tile
solicitor thle obligation of looking after the
funds placed in his charge. It would -also
prevent a, solicitor from defaulting In re-
spect of Much funds, and thus serve the
purpose of a fidelity bond. I have no infor-
niation of any kind of fidelity fund being
contemplated in England. So far as
I can learn. the first country to adopt the
principle was 'New Zealand. That country
has experimented farther than any other in
Australia in respect to the qualifications re-
qjuired for members of the legal fraternity.
They are the first people I am aware of who
have brought in legislation of this kind.
In considering such legislation the Mfinister
for Justice would be concerned withl the
fact that iii WeVstern Australia the legal
fraternity' has a very good record,' despite
what the nmmber for Victoria Park has said,
with respect to the control of trust funds.
A certain percentage of defaleations muct
oecur in almost every class which has the
control of funds, but in Western Australia
the percentage of loss is.. if not smaller than
in any other State, at all events such as to
nimpaie favourably with that in any other

Stt.Tf we take the matter over a course
of years we find that the standard of in-

regrity in Western Australia compares Lay-
ouirably with that in any other IState or in
the Old World. W\hen considering these
things, we must observe a certain sense of
proportion. In this State hundreds of
thousands of pounds pass each year thrnuqh
the hands of solicitors.

Mr. 'Marshall: Did you say pass through
or into their hands?

Mr. McDONALD: Pass through their
hands. I regret that a little more does not
stay in their hands, so that the profession
might be a little more profitable than it is
to-day. It passes through their hands, and
has been faithfully accounted for, and gen-
nzine scrvice render-ed to the community. It
is so easy to say that there is a man who
has gone wrong, has been prosecuted and
imprisoned. It is also easy to. overlook the
%act extent of legitimante work that goes on

'year after year about which nothing is ever
said. In this branch of the fidelity bond
business, I suggest that instead of dealing
with it as part of this motion, it should be
left to the Minister for Justice to inquire
what was done by his predecessor, and bring
ulp the matter separately ait a later stage
when he has ascertained what has been done.

Mr. Raphael: That would he done by the
select committee.

Mr'. McDlONALD :This is sortething
which is outside the Legal Practitioners Act,
and I think thilt if anythingr is done in this
Statfe we should follow the same procedure
as, tie other States, have followed and keep
the. matter entirely separate from the Legal
Practitioners Act. Whether it is necessary
or not is a matter that can well he considered
bjy the M.Ninister for Justice. There was a
second phase of the mnotion, and that was
as to the adniissioni or' legal Practitioners.
The lion. member appeared to have two
grievanices. One was that a bachelor of laws
"_a1 not aJble to ear-n .902z18 mon0ey by outside
pursik-fT thitk that was the burden of
the hon. miember's complaint. First of all,
thle qulifications for legal1 practitioners are
not mnade by law ' ers at all. They are made
hy Parliament- As a matter of fact, they
were made as far back as 1803. The quali-
fications For the admission of legal practi-
tboners; have been and aire laid down by
Parliament. Lawyers have no say whatever

asto what thosve qjualifications. shall be.
Lawyers have 110 wish to restrict the number
of practitioners. Their only objective is to
ensure, in the interests of themselves and the

71i:,
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p)ublic, that the standiung of practitioners tieeshij, sstent Tis alternative metliod
shall he ais high ats possible with regard to
character in the first place and coiiijvtfey
iii tie seconid place. At a later stage L shall
show the particular efforts which have been
inalle by the lawvyers of this State to rendeir
thle patl ais eiay as possible for the adniis-
sioic of students into the lawv. There are two
wa , s in which students may qualify for the
law in this State. The first way has been
in force since the Legal Practitioners Act of
2893, and before. Unader that system a stu-
denlt serves five .%.cis' apprenticeship in the
oflice at aInY practisitig Solicitor. During-
thosel five ' veais lie passes an intermnedia te
anti at finl exatminia ti on, whi ch areC set by' tI e
JBarriste,< IBoori. He t.ail joass hisap
Ii-uvshit.' of live years with a solijeitor in

t)iny p art of* tile State. H-e has no0 need to
come to Pe'rth ait anyl time whatever except
to sit for Is. jittennedate ;and fintal exainina-
tiol. So that hle canl be f'ar a way front the
University; lie call lie at. WVyndhaim or
Biroonie ii Alb~any or W1' ylkatelieitilan
quality for- tile law in a soicitor's ofIINC in
,)nie of' t hose towns. AS farV as thle reg ioli is
ioiteeniled, therefore, [ lie countrY lad( has
just the sainie elialile as [lie town hld huts. A
few Yeara, , a'- ai a a t cr3 n ti e imeithod0 was
adopted, wvheni the Universityv established a
law school. It is rathler interesting to see
how that law s~chool started. Thle law school
is abiot seven year'is of age, :andi its instit-
lionl was or Coulrse a inatter of flunds, li ke
evervti ri ese al wavs is. Theveuapoi iflt
legal praneftiioiaers of this State, ini eotijilte-
tion with thle late Attorney G eneral, ag-reed
to find volun1tailyl anl annual sunll of £:500
to make the lawv school of Western Anstraiai
possible. Withl tl i aid of fthis House, and
sit the i nst igatioii ofl the Hon. '. A. L. DavY,
a 1Bil1 wais la~sas to put tlint contribution
up, on a reg-ular footing, and to ensure that
sill la wyers did ifheir parit. ]It was provided
that eveg hiawyer should l);tv every veal £E5
as anal for a prLactisinug certificate, tilie Illa "ic

raised, after paymsent of exp~enses of coliee-
lion, to In' used to support the University
law% school. Friomi that flinotip to tilc piresent
1501) it yea r hais becen ecoaritiihreel lot, that

tliiuted ill IirilttiitV iiiiless it is ii(4i's uiiV

to ilter the piurpose. 'Vilie law ltool is thuls
imaiintiiedtlt- h, lawyers, of W~estern, A us-
traia, f or filue exjpres, l'il on' ofI isisting
stud~eints ill getting a good Ic,~al edtltitihn
and to p)iovide anl easier menl ofiiiteIiW
the ]law than existed under the of([ a!) lrtf-

makes it much easier for a Student to qualify
as at hi 'r! lie serves four yea's at thle
Liiversity Iv aii 4 at the enid of that time, if
lie is p~roficieiit, lie gets the degree of
bachelor of laws. During. those four years
hie works on [lie average-I have boeus a lee-
hirer oiu law at the EniversityN and know--
eight to 10 hours per week in lectures, and
hits work is utiriel v thecoreticalI. Duril,i~
those roar years, so long as lie goes to his
cclires, wliC-li are delivered at night or at

other vonven jent liours, lie caln followv any,
o(euipaiol lie pleases. I hare known students
who qualified for thne degree of b~achelor
of laamaw id all the time followed an
ouitsidle oneii1patiii llit dsiipportedl Wives :iim11
faiiilis.lIhave kiiowii civil seiviits who,
witIh thle permission ofi their Siuperioris, fioali
fled ant thle Univr-sity for the degreev of
bachelor of' laws :and adllie liite Paried oiit
thiei r civil service duities and reeived their
salaries. So that Under tihat course tor foual
years the studeint cn get his trainling of a
theoretical kind and follow any, occupation
lie p1 eases-whle at hIn ilg or ii' till IeSe,
ats an lion. tnilleibi suggested. Bilt this is
where the eautei is said ilo le. After fouri
years' theoretical training resulting" in thet
degree of bachelor o l[ laws, [lie ]legal Prace-
titioners' Act r'e('i nes [fliat tlic st uden t, nay-
iin acqired th at degree, .shall1 serve all) ap-

preliticeshi p of twa, years i a the office of a
practising solicitor: anud duri ng those two
Years the A it does iiot enable hll] to followv
a it ,y outside occu pat[ion unless lie gets the
conseiut of [lie board. Now, whether thit
is a good thing or a ball thing I al nt
going. to arguec. 1 do(10 rotare lit ill if, all
the wrl-d lIecomes lanwvers-. For fou r vear s
thle student cali doi theoreticail work' and
Carry oil wheat lum11ping- or an.Atliing else t-
likes, to earn at living; but the present law
Says, "Before vou canl practise as a barris-
ter. or at solicitor, You must serve tavo yea is
ill .1 soliitor's offire and gel practical tril

.%rt. Shevilan: That1 is if fte iman is <jun11-
fving inl Western A ulistral ia

-%rt. MceDONALD: Ye,.
Mu. Sleeitani a I lie goe., to tilt, O)ld Coun-

try. his position is diferenit.
MelAt)ON.%LI): I "-ill eimui to tinalt

part ill a mainute. It is well tliat Solnpav
tieal traiing should lie obi ailied. Tf thle
House thinks otherwise, of course it idoes not
mnatter ver v inuch. In aill u~rt, oh' ealli,, r

the( A rbitr-ation C ourt niow ivinaires ;in a-
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pren ticehip -it jive Years, i( thne courit
is inost pairltiular hlat an a pprentice does
his full penr i ofracticall tr-aiinig. 1 r the
ninasler, jot i' giint the apprentice the op.

potntvof In-inriing his job, the mnaster is
Iibl nt liv 'v penalties. That is the( v-jew

tanken ill the, -a-c nit a mil letrinit to 1)0
at putterti ni alwr. *11* an electriciatn, or what-
ever the ftrad'e mniav happen to he. The Arbi-
trillion Court tink, it inost material to hive
that pracittical training, It is also imipoitanit
in the caM of at lawyer, or at niedlic-al nan,
or 11i1y Othier Uin followingl i "Cl-e)isiile
calling, to have onie prac-tuil training. The
mover relellid in the ca~v of New% Zealand.
where iie said l i practical tn-ainlilnn was re-
cjiured. That i perfetlly ti-ni. I go0t the
Ia Al v ocietv~ here to writ, to N -wv Zealai nd
atndind h ill ith piilositioni. l'le 1E'j)I3 i11,4
so far- as pr-actical traiiining is coniceiried,
that is not a neceessarv feature of' idini-
siozi. stuldents in New zealand arc-( 301
:iitltl or apprenticed, lhnt in the gre-n
majoily ohf cass apjplicanrts fill iidaiiissiO:i
01)141in at leas-t some experieince anad triul a-
lug inl Ili- ofijees of establishned pi-a-tiine-4 ,
Tihe seeictai-v of the New Zealand law Soei-
(fly gie at) tno say-

Udi- lie XNco, Zealand Iifivc-rsiti, Aiiicnd-
"u-ut Act of 1930 the Council of Legal
i-dinrntion wins established, aind its personinel
iiin- hides two juidges of the S6upreme Court
aind two IiennliLrs of the ( outlii of thle New
Zelnid Law Society. This vounciw I hs power
toi provitde -onillitions of :nnlunlissioul, which
nian ihihilu acourse of pbractic-al traininmg.
i\nthiinw Isis Yn.4 beeii donle inl this dirc'-tioi,
hoit I nmnndrtainl it is unider conisideration.

,fTe Act referred to is, ot course, quite, ie.
cwilt. So thiat whereas it intl Ile suggestsd
here that pra'd ical training should he (lone
awayv wit)h, iii Yew Zealaiid, where it has
iii fact been done away %-i th. IheY aire actu-
ailv i no vim bgack tow-ar'lds thmn, ire-esthib)1ish-

mnt of sonie degree of prmetic-al traini ii
Mr.i Marshall: Would .\oil suggest that

fie legal lf-aternity oft Ncii ZealIn d Inave-
failed it. -oliiipuiied with lit lnwyeris of this
eoi tnt cv, wheie that t ra ii a is ii ou

r.McDONALD: Ili New Zealand ihey

have experiiieited in anlolishing practical
training. 'rte result of that has b~een,~ I
cani sorely sa iv, that -New Zealand solicitors
havie been rleba 110( fromt adnmission, in utaniy
countries of the world, beca use it is held ill
those countries that the New Zealand stand-
3rd of education is not up to the stanidard
of education of the countries in which New
Zealand solicitors seek admission, So that

first of all New Zealand solicitors have lost
t heir prufes~ional sttnidan n a- compaired
with ai ninhier of conuntr-ies oh the world.
1-Iowever. New Zealand solicitors c-an now
hie adiitted in Nelw Soinik Wale, if
thley atre of three '-t ars' loading. if
he ' v ha ve hadl three years practice after

Itomuplet ing their qualilleatiom s in \civ ZLea-
land. 'rlite member for Minrehison, (Mr.
Marshall) referred to the ca-c of nieli-
i-al practitioners. .Aedical practitioner, I
amn nforned-mv information is contrary
to that of the hon. memiber-is not able to,
follow an Iy outside occupation, except per-
I sips durne tgIhe first year or two of his
qu iica tion.

Mr. 'MaiishllI: Yes, lie canl.
)It-. MfclONALD: t.an told the exact

opposite. E. may 1)e wrong, bilt that is what
I am told by qu~alifled persons. What hap-
pens is this. The average medical degree

~in six-year degree, aid a medical practi-
11011Cr is even mlore dependent onl practical
training- than a liiiycr is. The medical stu-
lent. aparit Prom the first year or two whten
lie niocs science, physics, chemistry and
tliigs like that, has not only to have theor-
etiecil instruction hut must go to lectures,
visit hnospitals and laboratories, and obtain
qinite a. lot of practical instruction side by
'-ide with the theoretical lectures. I am told
that apart from exceptional cases no medi-
c-al studeiit during the last three or four
ve.Cas of his, course, or except for the first
Year or two of his course, has any hope of
satisfactorily following his professional
traininig anid at the samie time earning his
living at anyouitside occupation.

Mr. Raph~ael: But he call do it if he
wvishies to.

Mr. AIc-TONALD: l1e might do it by
sttidyviiu in the ilay and wvorking at night,
but line would need to be a most exceptional
person. The average medical student would
lie in the position I have stated. I do say
to the hln member that I do not think any
profession at the present time can be more
easily entered than the profession of the
law in Westerni Australia under the present
system of putting in four Years at the
University and two years in apprentice-
ship. The hon. member said that after
underzoing a course at the University
bachelors of law were qualified to act
;a bariri sters. 'rhat is entirely wrong.
'[le Cou rse itl the Univer~i ty gives
the degree of bachelor of law, and
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-one has~ to sLpeit] a further two years' ap-
p~rentieship under- the Legal Practitioners'
Act before being entitled to practise either
as a barrister oir solicitor. I do not k-now of
ainy country in which the degreof bachelor
ot law entltes a man to pi-aetise either as
a barrister or as a solicitor. It is rquite
wrong to suggest that because a mnan is a
bachelor of law lie is entitled to practise as
a barrister,' and that he is uffering a griev-
alice becalls;e r-oiiipeiletl to pit. inl practical
trainling inl the oflice of a solicitor. So ill
regard to that aspect, T do4 not think the
students to-day arc suiffering- anly hardship.
I have heard of only one case where a stu-
dent is in any u*Vaggrilevedl with the condi-
111,11 tiil ait resei fnir thle admission
of practi tionewrs I am informned that as re-
gardsi enses where students are niot in g-ood
eiru- N Istancose and want to carn out side
mioney- duin'rt their, period of a ppIrenticc-
ship, thore has been no easu where the Bar-
risfers* Board hins failed to grant somec ica-
sorec of reilnission to a strident in order that
he mighit follow an outside occeupation as a
means of earning somlething.,

-\rI. Slecian : lDo you know of an;- recent
easel inl Which it hats bien granted f

Mr. 31NIONAI4 D: No, but I do not know
of any caise where it has been rcfused. I.
know or one case where there is sonic griev-

I~LOabout this two xVears' apprelltiCeShl i
perioil. fBut, ;Itter all, it is a min)u of law'
that hard cases ltiznke had laws, and I do not
think this Parliamlent, ran legislate for indi-
vidual casAes . We havet to take the general
professioin and the mnainteianc-e of at certain
standard of qualifration for thle prfession.

Mr, Raphael: Would the 'Barristers'
Board admiit this wlait evenl if hie served his
two Years?

'Mr. 3Ec1OXALD: lie mnust give evidence
of gooul chlrac-ter.
M r. ltaplitael :ItI woulId lie a hiarId joh1 tol-

R01111. 01' m1il soliCitO (ot Urn ow g,.1I'leln-
aor-kr.

Mr. MteDONAl D: The hon. membler is
nun' g-tI ig ''u to his old point: 1 want to
keep coff lhat, for, I am trying to deal with
tile imatter impartially. The 1 )ofitioil is thai.
s:o rar fromi the hiw wyom- leilix- hostile to thle
admilssiontot1 ' rar-Ii tionci's, they have- miade
effor-ts, lnicqalled ill an other- profession I
have heard of, to provide an easy mleans for'
efficient candidates Lo gaiiia ditisinirn donea-

tiiig, C500 per a nnnut for the' ili iiiaic
of ,Itnl-wshool.

Mr. Lambert-: Sonic have to subscribe to
keep tip a liirar c.

Mr. XlcDONALD: I-Iverv practitioner
1i.li 11 i 1 ubscrMAibIIes- Ito the la w library.
So there is no cotal demand for any
aiitllneiilut'i ot* Ilie, Akrt. As [ say,
1. have hreard 01, oi vk one case where
somebody wits dissa.tisfied. We should
be reluctant to interfere with the standard
id: aijy avocationt where responlsibility has to
lie taken. Now I pass> to thle third aspect
of the lioo, memner's r-emarks, regarding, the
( at Snlni'cllof upeie Court costs.

Mr. Raphiael : I burni ng question.
Arr. 31c-DONALD: Regardingy litivation,

the law is, F think, the oily profession
whichl does not fix its own charges.

Mr. Mairshiall : Oh, pardon mec!
'Mr. -MeDONALfl: The only profession

which does not fix its own chlarges. The
charges for litigation in the Supreme Court
are according to scale laid down under the
authority of the Supreme Court Act of
1880, and the rufles that have been made
nder that Act.

Mr. Raphael: Fifty-three years ago!

Mr. MeDONALD: Yes. It is rather an
Important factor, that 5.3 years a go. Those
chtarges were the charges in foree at the time
thle Act was passed, und were, with some
differences, thle charges in force in England.
The charges for litigation are all set out in
tables, so muchel for each itemn of work, so
much for each folio of 72 words in a certain
type of document, so mnuch for filing doen-
ieuits, fees9 for atteading at court according

to the case, large 01' slinaI!.
Uil. Marshall: How mnuch is allowed for

telephone ctallsq
M% _Me'DONALI): Thot is entirely in the

hands of thle taxing master; if
the calls are off ulmY impor) taince ait all, t
will aillow 3s, 4d. S-o tile setale is laid downt
In' the judges unlder the authority of this
Act, aiid] not by thle lawyers at all. It I
cml)oyv a plnumber 01' a doctor and do not
like his bill, Ilhere is only onle way by which
it c~an hle deciiled whether I have to pay it;
I go to coun-t inl the ordinary wa -y and the
Judg'e to' ioag11istr'Att de~cides What is :a reason-
lile elm rg-e to hie Inlide. .1 have to go to the
expe'net of a full ilre-4s I riaM to find out who
s4ho1ld he thre -lairge. [1l (hie -ase of a Ian-ye-,
thei-e is a stininnar; or qunick procedure
ider tie Legald l'iatitirnners' Act in cr-cit

to tire bill of any lawyer If thle client is
IlsaihrLL le li rri it befor- thle taxing
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oficer, whose duty it is to scrutinise the bill
Qnd see that it conforms with the scale laid
down by law, and so far as it does not con-
form to that scale hie strikes out or niodifieb
the charges. The client does not need to
have a lawyer to represent him when that
is being done, for the taxing officer is a judi-
cial officer of tie court, and if a client tale:s
his bill down there lie does not need to say
a word to that officer, who wvill go through
the bill, compare it with the scale and re-
duce or strike out ;iny charges which ar,'-(
:iot ill acctordtine with the law.

A1r, Sleenian: But would it not be wis.
to have a legal representative there?

Mr. Alel)ONALD: It would be very wise,
I think, for the client would have a much
better chance of having Ihis- vase properly
put forward; but it is not essential, and if
anIi uiigait goe2s flown fthere hie will receive
the utmost courtesy and hielp train the tax-
Ing mlaster, who will see to it that hie gets
complete justice.

-lit-, Raph ael Mi at abont atitend ing a
bill vlf custs: do von believe in) that?

Mir. AMeDO-NALI): Yes, I do. What hai)-
pailts to it? As the lieu. mniiber said, it
oile w btuildinig a house or having alterations
mnade to the house, thle builder presents
him with a bill for E70. but. Onl protest Silyi,
"Ven-v well, I will see what I can don" Th'le
builder, going off, cones back with a hillI
for .010 le vc The hon. Inenihter Miih say,
"Ver iy well, 1 will pay (liat." It is the tno:4
sensible thing lie could dio, touch better thaim
goinig to law over Mt. to :t'elpt the reduc-
tion. Under thle Legal l'raetitioitt-rs A-t
at lawyver cannlot slie for a mill until hev first
rentders All ecOttUt ShoWiltr !elvr iteml aHl
the r-espective charges. There isz no other
n;-oesniolt ini Which tle person prat-tisiitg it
is under thle samne obliuratioit to ,,et out a-nd
justify the charigest for his services, as has
been alreaidy imposed by' law uplon the law-
yer. He valiiot site for a1 peniy until 1a-.
firMt delivers thiat bill with every: detail rof
htis work atid everyV iteml ch4rged.

Mlr. Lambilet: Do~ von ever suii; bill
-wit mont setting out dletails?

Mr. lfeDONALD: Oerasinllv one does;.
Air. Loitierl: 00o vol thliinl that hone-c
Mr. 'McDONAldl): Perfectl.

ir. Laimbtert : And to h-sue a letter stsa-
ig, that yolu will sule, withouit gliviitz tiny

dLetails 9
AMr. 'Mcl)UNALD: It is perfectly honest.
Air. Lamtiert: it is damnably diishoneMt.

Mr. SPEAKERI. Order!
Mir. McDONKALD: It is perfectly 'ighlt

to say that toy bill is £10 and if you (10 tot
pay ine I ami going to site YOU.

Mr. Lamnbert: Althouglt giving tio liarti.
calars.

Mr. MOc)ONALD: That does not matter.
Before suing, the practitioner has to sub-
mit a detailed bill. It is p~erfectly honest
for thle practitioner to say. '-if you dIO not
pa y, 1 will site 'you.'

Mr. Raphael : But you have thte righit to
withdraw that bill and reduce it.

Mr, 'MeDONALD: T was comingt to that.
I drew thle analog.- of a builder. Tn the
ease of a lawyer, .1 explained that before
hie can sae hie hias to render a detailed ac-
count, and the client has the right to have
that bill considered by the taxing master;
and if the client objecets to the hilt as being
too much the solicitor has the right, the sanic
aS aIny other person in the world to say,
"WVell, I will reconsider such and such ain
item." And hie rednees the bill, or perhtrps
lie may13 eveti increase it. The legal practi-
tioner cait, as a ge ture A toarseace, r-e-
duee his h)ill, or lie can, in fairness to hini-
self iA the-bill was too small, increase that
bill.

Mr. Raphael: Canl a lawvyer inake a mnis-
take in that regard?

'Mr. AMeDON'ALD: It may not bie a inis-
take. I could show bills that have been ren -
dered and taxed on far miore thtan tile origi-
nal amount.

Mr. Latmbert: Theiy must be very rare.
Mr. IleDONALD: Not so. All that the

Act says is that, like any other member of
the community, if a client expresses dissat-
isfaction with the bill of costs, the lawyer
man- render in atnendecl bill and(, iti accord-
ance with his duties under the ILegal Prac-
titioners' Act, hie has to render a detailed
bill wvith every item andi charge upon it. He
doues that, and perhaps the client says, "Very
well, ' will pay that!' What is wrong when
a person r-educes a bill objected to.

Ar. faph-ael: What other professional
mnen are allowed to do that?

Air. Lambert: Suppose your tailor ren-
dererd you an account for a suit of clothes
for nine guineas, do you suggest you have
a right to ask hint to reduce it?

'Mr-. AMcDONNl): It I ant tendered a
bill for nine guineas and I say it is too
much, I consider hie has the right to ask
for the bill to be returned, and to give mue
another one for £C 8 s, 6a.
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Mr. Lainbert :But von would not1 he
dealing with a lawyer.

Mr. McDONALD: A lawyer cannot all-
ways tell, any more thani can a doctor when
a mian is illy what will be the amiount of
the bill.

Mr. Patrick: Or a dentist.
Mr. Lam~bert: A iltan, when hie goes to

law, is always ill.
Mr. MeDQNAILI: 'it depends onl whichl

side the client happens to be.
Mr, Sleemian: One thing certain is. that

at client always loses some of his Ceathers.
Mr. MeDON TALJ): Sonmetinmes. If' clients

couild not go to law, there would be grteater
grievances than exist to-day .

Mr, Lambert: Perhaps they would go
to the racecourse.

'Mr. _MeDONALI): P.erhaps so. Lawyers'
charges airc fised by legislation. IUawvers'
hills tire subhject to a particular scrutinly
that uloes not atpp)ly il in an %1 hller ocenpa-
l ion, andr they have to take the utmiost
painis to post thle client with details of
every item. Now 1 pass onl to the costs of
litigation. They arc fixed hr :1 scale laid

down under the Supreme Court rulds, The
Western Australian costs of litigation in the
Supreme Court were fixed, as the lion.
menmber said, something like .50 years agol.

Mfr. Raphael : Fifty-three years, 1go.
Air. LamInbe rt. t t have hald .oniitie f

since then.
lNr. 'McDONALD: I. ann coining to that.

Let ineinhers paiuse for a inoinent and con-
sier the general scale oC living, salaries and
earnings that obtained .53 years ago.

Mr. Latham, And the value of mioneY
then.

Mfr. 3eDOXALI): 1e. venture to say
that the salaries, wages and emoluments
night through the coniunity r 0 e

cent. higher now than they were 5.3 years
ag-ol. I have looked up the salaries of two
professional inen, both civil servants, one of
themn a lawyer. The lawyer in 1927 received
£750 a year and itow hie gets £1,130 or an
increase of 50 per cent. The other profes-
sional manl received £,650 in 1,927 and flow
he receives £1,000 a year.

Mr. Lamibert: Are they magistrates?
Mr. McDONALD: I do not intend to say

who they aire, exceIpt that they are profes-
stonal, men. rrhose figures: arc taken from
the Estimates for 1027 and from thle latest
Public Service List. Now I come to in-
creases melitioned by the lion. member. 'In
EngEland tile scale of' costs; was increased by

33: p~er ccnt. iii 1919. Itt the Supreme Court
in England there are two scales of costs, one
ealled the higher scale and thle other the
lower scale, Thle higher scale has never oh-
minied in this State. Costs here are based
on thle English lower scale.

Mr. Lanmbert: What is the idea of having
two scales; in England?

Mr. Mel)ONA.1D: In England thle ordi-
naryv Supreme Court work is onl the lower
.scale, but if a ease is lengthy or specially
difficult, costs airc allowed onl the higher
scale. Ani appeal to the House of Lords
carries costs onl the higher scaile. We have
never adopted the English higher scale.
After the English costs were increased It
33 per cent, ours, were increased, a year
later, hy 25 pen cent. The increase of 33
per cent, in~ England still obtains, hut in
-19:1 our- increase Ot 25 perP cenit. was re-
dnec"d to 61/ 'Aer cent. Thus our scale in
1931 w'as only 61/t per cent, above the sca-le
n force 53 years before,

Thne Mfinister for Raihways : ft has; been
increase,4d since then.

.11r, M1)OtALD: That is so. At the end
of 1932 it went hac.k to at 25 per cent. in-
retise As ainjst the English 33 per tenit.

Thne MNinister for Railways: Trouble arises
fronm thle two different systems. Sonic are
abitli, liv thle agreement of ist Yerand
sOlle iire not.

M3fr. Mel)ONALI: 'I agree that thle varin-
lions referred to :im, undesirable, but I ble-
lieve that jost lawyvers are himonnailv ob-
serving the agreement.

Mr. Raphael : Give us at couple of names.
M3r. McDONALD: We have the lower

scale- ais roinpared with (lhe higher and lower
scales in England, atnd wve have at 25 per
cent, increase ais ag-ainst a. 33 per cent, in-
crease in Enmdlanmd. Our increase is based
onl tile figures. of .53 years ago, since whichn
time thle coat of living has greatly advanced.

Mfr, Raphael : Have a select commnnitt~e to.
determiine whether your costs should he
increased,

Mfr. MeDOMALD: I am uniconcerned what
the lion. member has. A select committee
might reconmnmend an increase of certain
charges tand a decrease of othners. The hon.
miember went to sorie pains to bring up a
bill ot~ costs and inferred that anl arbitrary
tuethod was adopted in fixing- charges. Ile
said, "flame is an attendanc charged for at
:3s, 6d. and later onl J find] one charged at
4Is. 4d.' Those charges -were not fixed arbi-
trarily. Tile difference showed the deter-

I
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ininua in of the lawyers concrned to adhere
strictly to the scale they were entitled to
chlarge. The usual fee under the old scale
was 3s. 4d. for a smnall, attendance and 6Y4
per cent, onl that would be 2d., or a total of
-is, Od. The bill of costs, quoted by the
hon. tihe,', started in the period when
there was 60/ per' cent. increase and con-
tinued into the period of the 25 per cent.
increaise.

IMI . Raphael:- You. did not see that bill of
costs,

Mr. I eD101A L : I have seen a copy
of it.

Mr, Raphael: You do not know anything
about it. You may have thought it was a
cop)y you saw.v

Mr. LMeDONALD : Ili any event I heard
what the lion. muemlber said.

Mr. Lamibert : 1 think it was rather ut fatal
admissionl on yourl palrt to say th'lat y-oul
liaid :,een aI copy.

Mr. McDONAI 2I: I. shall. also mlention
intch inoon that I have K-en. The variation
between 3s. Od. and 4s., 4d. mentioned by
the hon. niiber was due to absolute adher-
ence to the scalle, The lion. inether said
it. solicitor Cotuld withdraw his bill and, it
the client mt nun lted hli:, initentioii to have
Hie hill taxed. chlarg-e 2-5 per cent, mioic.
Thal.t iswoug

Mr. Raphael: It should he 100 per cent.

Mr. MDeTO'N_%LD: That also is wrung.
When a lawyer reInes a bill, and if heC
-Charges rtill.%, which hie swldoni does, be
cha1.rges a:eordi' ng to the original Scale, ])lls
61)1 per cent, or 925 per~ cent., depending onl
lt' ti Whcn tilt' work was done. That is
the bill which would hie taxed, It would be
i'idieulolm., for tiny personI to believe that
w'hcii it raine to a question of taxing a bill
the lawyerl, 1kv b way of a, lpenfilty on
the client or out of vindictiveness, add 25
'or 1.00 per' centi. or any percentage to the
.Ori iiial a ion 011t.

Mr. Raphael: lie lhts the right to do so
if he. desiire,,.

'Mr. McDONALD: No. He has the right
to put on '25 per ceint. or 61 per cent. when
hl first rendlers his bill. hut lie maty not have
exercis;ed that right. Very often bills are

te4 hani the actual legal chnarge that call
bet made. Indeed, that is nearly always the
ca.su. When bills are rendered, say, Onl somfe
contentious matter, tile lawyer makes it out
accvordintr to the actual seale set out by law.

The taximn mater then goes through it, and
decides whether it is, according to the scale.
To say thiat a lawyer cai increase his bill
bn any) percentage is to say something that
noi Act of Parliament couild ever have con-
templated. The lion,. member is under a mis-
aiiprehmision iii that regard.

Mr. Raphael : Then tliere must be many
liars :linoii thle profession, because three
I aw 'ver-z distinctly said that it solicitor had
the right lo recall his bill, and increase it
4y" 25 per ccilt. or -100 per cent if lie so de-
Sired.

Mfr. Mel)ONALD: The lion, member can
find nothing in the Act to juistify such a
statemient, le must he under a. misappre-
hension as to what the solicitors told him.
[Ie also said that three lawyers had dle-
elitued to tax his3 dear frviend's, bill.

Mr. Uawkc; Did you say dear, or ex-

Thr. 'McDO-NALD: L amn glad the bon.
mucuihr has a friend. li e said that lawyers
ais aL class did not want to tax the bills of
othoe' lawyers. That statement also is due
to a misapiprehension, Nine out of 10 bills
that a.re taxed by the taxing master
ait thle Supreme Couirt arc what 41rc knownVI
as eoiitisttd bi!lIs. A lawyer appears to tax
thle bill that is du]le to him, aotd another lw
yer appear.oil' t tile Other side, re-preseittiag
the person who hlas to pa~y that bill. The
latter lawyer will, tight. to have_ that bill rc,-
duced 1.' everx' itemn that is wrong or exce.s-
awsie or nlot according to the scale. 'Nine oat
Of 10 hills that aute tlxed( in)Il an enuirt a ic
hills concerning whichi a lawyer appears onl
the otlhei side to fight for tile Client who has
to pat'y the bill. f am astonished to hear thait
two lawyers have refused to appear' ii a
taxing mnatter against another lawyer.

31i'. Raphael: Have you1 ever fol i'

Mr. MeDONALID- C ertainlv, and I wmultd
do it again it' the hon. ineiet' would 4'.011C
along. That is one thing about thle legal
lprofesioi,. which is4 spokeii of so often a:
a close, corporation. This may not be :ic
eildearing faculty hilt it lets some mecrits
Lawyers ate always prepared to light eachl
other onl behalf of their clients.

Mr. Uapiuel : With their client's ni10et.y

Mr. 3EcDONA LD: It is a ]lng period ol
warfare a.ll thle time. Lawyers are Just :1'

readly to tiuilit anlother!'s hills; of costs. 'a
.ite one another for negligence, as they arN
to take uip a ease agalinst anyone else. Thai
is one( fe-ature of die profession whic-hI
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think honourably redounds to its c:redi t,
along with other special features. Lawvyers
are fearless in tlheir pendeavour to protect
the interests of their clients.

Mr. Hawke: That applies to I hi- poi d
profession too.

Mr. MeflONALI) Ves,.
Mr. Lamnblert: We aire venry friendly in :

way. You aire putting ilI) a g-reat ease.
Mr. MeDONAtfi: As to that, I am sonmc-

what indifferent. In fact. I do not like
speaking to this motion at Ill], hecal use it
may be suggested I ann personlily interested.
I feel, however, I do know a little lanit-
about it than, tire lion. muembier dones, randr
hope I am giving the House i nformxation
which maa assist it to deal wvill tilte mlotion.
Let me take tine ea of thle dear* friend of
the hot). rlrember. I knew what the ease wars
before hie referred to it.

Mr. Latham: A very close relation.
Mr. MeI)ONALD: Just as ally other niexin-

her of the public can do, I went to the
Supreme Court and paid 2s. 6d. to searTh
the papers dealing with the case of the lion.
member's ]car friend. That was a case for
damages lin the Supreme Court bef ore a
Jury.

-Mr. Rapjhar~el: More that] one case is
qluoted.

lir. McDONALD I'ossibly so, atnd .I nitty
be dealing with the wrong- one. Tire cast
I refer to wvas one for damrages. It was
the sort of ease that had to he heard by :(
jury, and involved a good deal of prepara-
tion onl the part of the lawyers concerned.
It was settled out of court the very' day he-
fore that fixed for the hlearing. Whena
'Minister delivers a speech in introducing :i
Bill, although the speech may last oniy for
all hour, he may have spent many rioars or
days in assembingi. his facts and preparing
himself for the delivery of the speech, and
for answering questions that may lbe asked
of him. The same tiin~g applies to counsel.
The ease maty only last at day, but lie ilay
have spent, and often does spend, days and
days upon it going through the evidence,
anald'sing it, going through the law, aid
making certain that lire is ready' to deal with
every p)oint that miay arise iii the course of
the hearing. Although this ease was put
down for bearing the day after it was set-
tled, counsel concerned would Ihave done tle
greater part of his work.

Mr. Raphael: Or talked it oven with la,
partners and charged for ellrbl conversation.

Mr. At )X i:The lion. inenrber al.so
referred to the engagenient of second corn-
s]. I understand iris friend went to at KGC.,
and he would therefore expect to pat'y more
than if he confi ned Iris a tetcioci to a ueiln-
her of the junior Bar.

Air. Raphael fie was not let (Iown ill
his expectations.

Mr. Ael)ONA Li) When a i)(rsmnnrio-
to all eminent singeon or doctor, lIn knows
linc will have to pat v oure Ithan if he Wveld to'
it junior mtemiber of tire lprofession. So it
is withr the legal profession. The liorn. naenr-
her's friend went to a iK.C. nborrt his
ease. It is a ruling thrat liss c-aite
from England that at NK.C. in a vase 01, tris
kind, one for damages, aid heard in the
Supreme Court before aI jury, must he ac-
conipanied by a juiior. I agree that thle
rules and practices regar-dirng juniors could
be stated with greater clearness. At present
the cour-ts are very careful abrout junior
counsel and in many types of cases they
wiil not allow junior counsel a-t all. The
taxing irnaster willI not in ma-ny instances
allow at Junior counsel any fees against the
client. I think that possibl y a mrie definite
statement regarding the employment of two
counsel wvould be of advantage, both to the
legall fraternity and the general public. it
this particular instance the hon. member's
friend went to a K.C., knowving that he
would he the niore expensive mrain. The K.C.
riot ureasoably, followed the usual rule,
and Irroriglrit a junior into consultation with
him. In atmay i-eseets; a junior is of great
advantage to the senior counsel, especially
lin a case of this kind. What I want to say
;tiout this bill ot costs, which I have not
scrutinisedl with care, is that the lawyers
obviously drew it to make it according- to
sceale, anti that they went out of their way
in writing- to tireir client and telling him
exactly how lire could approach the court
and have every item of the bill tested. They
went ottt of their way to do that. Very pos-
sibly. for a lawsuit in the Supreme Court
wvlicli ran right up to the very dlay before
trial, with all the work done except the last
appeanc~Ie in the court, a charge of £102
for disburrserments might well be reasonable.
[ ;lrf Riot going to deal with that aspect,
hbnt I dto want to say that the liron. member
was not 'prite candid with the House, be-
cause whereas the Bill was £10 5s. 3d., the
lion. ,nernber's ilear friend actually paid
£63 to those solicitors.
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,%fr. Rxaphael : Thlit is not correct.
1Mr. MeDONAI): I am so infortned.
MNfr. Raphavl : That i inrorrect.

Mq. DOxAk) IA) -Mlr thle It.m wenc-
her's speech, the lawyers in qutestion nat-
m'ally concerned after the use of the te-rms
"'thieves'' and "obr'

Mr. Raphael : Termis which were not
strong enough.

Mr. McDONALD: Possibly. Na'tuirally
concerned, the lawyers came to meo and told
me some of the facts. I. have the corre-
spondence here, and the hon. mem1ber h1As9 IL
copy of it, But the hon. memnber did not
read the whole of the correspondence. Et
shows that the lawyers charged £03 and £1
7s, disbursements, and not £102. The bon.
member's dear friend was charged for this
Supreme Court case not £102, which the
lawyers apparently thought was the proper
and fair seale chairge hit .61 and Ql 7s.
ouit-of-1pocket expenses.

M1r. Raphael : That does not alter the fact
that the lawyers tried to gect aay with the

Mr. MDONAIfl: J thought the hent.
mnember said his friend did not pay W3B.

Mfr. Raphael: I said it was not £63, and
nteither it was.

Mr. McDONALD: r have the correspond-
unce here, and- am prepared to show it to the
mover and to members of this Houise. The
lion. member was not candid, for his dea-r
friend told him abouit the facts, because in
his 5tatement to this Hrouse he said that the
unsophisticated client had to pay £2 16s. 7d.
to a counsel of whomn he knew nothing, that
he had to pay 8s. 4d. for attendin on that
counsel, that he also had to pay 4s. 2d. for
attending to deliver, whereas the unsophis-
ticated client had not paid that money at
all.

M,%r. Raphael : 'That is untrute. 'There was
£25 before the case was taken on. Don't
tell untruths about it!

Mr. SPEAKER:- Order!
Mr. Raphael : Don't try to mislead the

House!
Sfr. SPEAKER : Order!
Mr. 'Me)ON'ATD: The. bon. member's

dear friend did not pay £1.02. In the cir-
etunstanres it was not candid on the part of
the hon. mnember, if his dear friend told himi
about the;£631 and the £1 7s., not to mention
that fact when addressing the House. That
is all I wish to sa 'y on that point. There is
one farther matter, so smnall that I hesitate

to mention it but while T amn dealing- with
the qu1testionl 1' had better do so. The hon.
inember readi out a letter that a lawyer
wrote appilying fr Paymient of 7s. for retk
of a rooni and i5s. mioney tent.' the letter
linisiig up by claimnig- Os. &I. costs, I can
'n-dl ly rccnin,trtict whant happened there.
Soul4- clieiit, probably a woiaii in poor cir-
etimstances, would come to a lawyer and
say, "I have had a lodger in my house, who
has cleared out leaving 7q. rent owing and
having. borrowed 5s. from me. He has not
paid me hacek. I ni sure he can pay if you
press him. Will you write him a letter?"

'Mr. kaphael , That particular solicitor
ha s a great reputation for robbing wvidows.

%It.. MeDIONAUD: I ant dealing with the
genclerall pr-inciple;? I liatve tiot time111C'o in-

tornationto go anito dletails. That is a
typiceal case, it not the actual case. The
lawyer writes thle letter. Suppose he collects
thle mioney with the absmoluite tainintuni or
trouble. The debtor conies into the office

adpy1%,probaily[ refusin~g to pay the
Czs. 8d, costs, for which lie is not liable. The
lawyer gives him a rerceipt for- 12s., the 12g.
goes into the cash book, there are various
boo0k entries, and then I lie lawyer draws a
checque for the 12s. and writes to the client
to comeit in and collect thie mioney lte has
obtained. rin the circunstaiices who is to
pity thait 1lawyer for Al the work lie hias
dlone? -it is as much trouble to collect 10s.
as to collect £.10, or perhaps £f100. The
law,,r has spent uipwards of a shilling on
p)ostage and outt-of-p)ocket for stationoery
Hfe its had to do quite a lot of work, written
two ot, threeC letters and had two or three
inter-views and a ertiain amiount oC book-
keeping. For this a paymeiit of 6s. 8d.
wouild really, represent a loss to him. Now.
who is to pay the bjill ? I think the person
who should Piay is the debtor, who could pity,
aMil who did pary when pressed to do0 so.

Mr, Raphael : ])on't you think the lawyer
should take the good with the bad?

'Mr. 'MeDONAID: In this ease one cannot
take the good with the bed. It is just an
isolated ease that conies along. If one is
collecting a large number of debts, one can
soiuetiiiies hare a percentage; but if one
collects an isolated debt, one c annot work it
on a percentage basis. In those circiun-
stance-s 1 consider the debtor ought to pay.
If the debtor does not pay, who is to pay?9
If nto one is to pa.), then lawyers, in-
stead of writing a letter beforehand, know-
ig,, that their client will nlot Pay-ic

r(i Sm-m-.NinFR, 1933.1
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clienits imarl ' always say "Collecrt your costs
from the other side"l-would simply issuae a
writ or a summions. Then they are entitledI
to their eosts, anld vry- muth. more in the
way of costs. Thus, if the mover had his
-ray, it would be very simple; all lime law-
yers -would do iii futuare would be, not to
write .1 letter out of courtesy beforehanmd,
but simply i&-ue at writ or a sumlmons, Serve
it, and collect the costs. The debtor would
then hare tile embarraissiuent and thme serious
loss to his binfess or financial position of
having a -writ or at summnons issued against
him when hie was able to pay. The present
systemn, although not perfect, is in fact far
cheapler, and tar taos-c honourable to the
solicitor than it lie took the exacet legal posi-
tionl, writing ( ito letter of demand, for Which
lhe cannot get pamymneit, but issuing- a sit)-
Mions or a. Writ stralightalway. [I leave it to
the lion. member to say which practice hie
prefers. That is all I wish to say oim thajt
point. Oil tme ipoint of costs generally, and
in comiclus iorm, I wish to say that that subject
has alread 'y baeet dealt with by a very high
authority, Ii -11930 the London Citamuber of
Commnerce al.ppmoimmtd a special coummittec to
investigate legal charges, and time comi-
mnittee's report canl be read elsewhere. I am
about to juzote from the Sydnmey "Morning
Herald'' of the 2nd August, 193lt give'
a brief resumn6i Of thle effect Of thle 9miding-F,
and says-

Ill this lmm1mia1t-Iimom (legal jmruvedclmi) soelt
e a~a ide voi-uI- asic mi were read led ill 19u30 lieV
aI committee alloimted b;- tile L0mm1lum, (im1aki-
1mer of Commtttr-c. It cleclurem thamt the
pilar lief tliai thle emnuieratiot of legal
ltravttitiIL-rs wams excessive wats quitebae
less. "When rega rd is panid to time le~ngthj of
tlei r tr-ait, rig an1tI tok the re wamrd-ot l imlle
front u tat- l rorqessieaims, time aitomt is n,?a
laiwyrms ire lv Rioe Inoa is aim rentsomlaliitS.'

That is thle report of tile coitaiittee of thle
Londnt Cimnber of Cotiutteree which in-
vestigated a scale of charges very consider-
ably higher titan that which is inl force in
westeritl Austrai. Buit tile committee orf
time Lmmtdoll Chlltaer of Commerce trenlt oim
to Savtha it there were certain matters ill
legal procedure that could well lie vouisid-
ered with ai View to cheapenintg litigttio't.
The mtember fon Victoria park (if.
Ila phael ) alIso referred sliglttly tu tht
phiase, and( f thimtk lie, was oi fit-tn ground.
I believe there are certain I hing, thli ri,1mili
bie donie to irlicapen the eo0.4 (if litigaltiumi.
Last year' Parliamenit took tin alppriabile
s4tep iii that direction liv extenilmg the juris-

(lim-ioit of [ime o-al tCout, to .C2.51). BY tha)t
means, liia ion iolVimig aMommu11tm Up t.)
;t250 c-an be carried onl at a. cost as cheaptly
tas ran possibl 'y be exjpmwted. Evemn inoic
timiglit heI dotic, amid it! this Hobuse desires Is)
lake any iactioni, I suggest it should hie oit
Ilhe hules of that mefremdit. )Io flivm late At-
10m-e v (tenieta.;l lasti rear. alit-mt lie rmnuirkilJ
tial A judige m]nighit lie tasked to coitsidet tihe
hest mlethods by which thme cot of' litigitioma
could be reduced. Of. eoulrse. mnihers m1ayV
do as titer, think test inl that mi-iaiA. AsI
lo, time eniolumnlents of lawyer.s. 1 do0 nort
think the remnedy lies inl the di ree-
tion of euttimlr clown the. setle of
Costs Of liti iatioU to any1 great extentt.
While uin is t10 melltttitmd fori m111 iiqtil
into that llttSe J. do not wanit to Ile mis-
mit Iersiood . [ took thme op1)1)4,i'tim i o LvIn5pvt k
to the counicil of the Law Societyv with refer-
enep to the, motiomn hefore ilie Hose ndmr
it Wolmd tiuLli e iTair to titian if I ,-rtiievd
to tbis Hfouse the idea that lawyers were
int mmv sense. eideavonirimig to obsi ttt aml
ii( 1 tirY into their charges. 'lheY avce not
the slighitest wishm to charge anintore. thn mm
a Cielabm) re.1umneratiomi for thitr services.
If thme House thinks% that anl inquiry should

lie itndertk-en into that pittis, thte lawyer-s
will do0 whtat theY cart to assist the judge,
the r:0mmttuittilt or- witoerer is, IIltpoiriid Loi
comisimler Oint aspect aof lime qutestiomi. oia
time other hand, .1 tic stir there hint., beetn no
(1emmatli for a11mm Stc mmc l mt 01- rOr tmi le
miuotelettiomi oil legail eltargTS. 1IC thle (lmmmm-
bar of Comitnee, the A ssociated lBamks or
personts lavin ug dealiins with tin uyet-s limd
asked for time inqmiry, it wotmld bec :m zimtte.
for soitue Co1mmeca, bit there ha.s beeim it0 S~im-l
detiand, timd time la~test infqiir ' b3, the Lonm-
don Chtambher oif Commere seems,: to indi-
cate ver ,y clearly tht time remumnnertion or.
lawyers is hr no0 11114,m1-tii eXcesmvC. I will
leave thle nmtter ouit t his baisis: Thamt the
H1ouse can. of coulrse, i-a a mt action ueiti-
hers. mmiy think fit: time lwyers, t11S the Woall-
cii oIf tile LAW Society imlpressed ithi0ti ile,
at1-C in nio senlse desirouis of Obstrucetinmg aimy
inquliry into thmeimr ebtuges ; but f tim bounid
to point oat Itat the flmidings of the comin-
utittac of thle Lonudon Chmatmber of Coinmuem-ev,
wimo gamve iti) thteir time to comusidem' tht
phaise, arrived ait time CommelLt-Si0mi1 I mtie
alreamdy placd before umembher-;. rf amythizig
is doine, I suggest tmmt t[eHob e would )w
omm tini gmnmmnd if thmey adopted the sugg-;-
tiomi of thme litte Attorne y Genieral and as~kedl
a judre to cuiisideri-matters of pr-oc-edure
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that would lead to a reduetion of the cost
of litigation to be faced by those who ap-
proachl the eourts of this State,

i motion hr Nfr. .Slen. dchatf tail-
jotirned.

ltegislative CZouncil,

slis~dnnt t:tInelt 2. elifl- 1o, 'rm. .. ' i

Dliii, (tocentteut Tramuta 1- Act Amiiii tett. :1
Iteali I Act Amendment . lit..ia'l
FininimI Emaergency Tax5 A-l-mnt Act

Ainlui ment, report .. ..
Nlme Workers' RelWe ActI .mtcn'liuuel. 2n,.
SHint Art moAinile:nt 1.......... ...
Financial Enierizeney Tnx. 21t..
Alelm I'or on raliow Avt Aurliien ot1. 2 11.
Icoi fljqtrictq AM k,ipiureor 1vo. 1). .i4-

774

774
774

7771
778
785

'fIne P1? ICXII)EX'T took thel (Ti' at 4.301
ptli.. nnd read prayvers.

QUESTIONS (2) -UNEMPLOYMENT.

l-'art-lionr W~ork ona ueslirplinve.

[lol, V. F. BAXTEHi a-'kec thle Chief
.Sv'eretar v: 1, hlow man v married nien were
eiployebl on part-time work on 8th April,
113? 2, Row many single nien wxere em-
ployved Oil part-timei work onl 8th April,
1933. 1, What was the amount received
weekly, at the .,.lme date, by ( a) a mnarried

an without children:, (h) a married m~an
with one child : fvI :a married man with two
children : (dl a married man with three
c-hildren:. (el a ma rriecd inu with four
chlildren : (f) a1 smilel mlan? 4, How man1ily
naan'wd mepn were receiving sustenaU'C, oil
8th April, 1033? 5, How many single le
itere receiving stlstenain(' on 9th Apri!.
1032?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1.
6.754. 2. 2,-U19. 31 . (a'), (b'), (e), (d), and
(e). £1 per week above susteniane;- (f) 2.3s.

31d. 4. :,262. 5, 1,227.

~Sne stiPlnce, Relief Wo 'rk, Pcnpcig

[Ion. C. F. BAXTER asked the Chief
Secretare%: 1., low imay married mien were
receiving sustenance on 2nd September,

19V 2, How many single men were re-
cectnlsstenanee on 2nd September, 1933?

:3, How ninny married men were employed
lilt relief work onl 2nd September, 1033? 4,
How many single men were emiployed on re-
lice work onl 2n1d September, 1933 ? 5. How
imay single iiien have beenl selt out uinder

hepro-.pectin ugv'heiiie ?

The ('hIV SEcimrETAR replied: 1,
2, ad :',, The Government havre instituted a

y'dIem ol' emiploymient of married men fora
periodal t foll tine. in accordance witi.
d!nnestic re-pjiii-ihilities,. This, i't followed
bty an adjii~tinig period onl 'utennnce T!he
altered. :zr stccii mlaikrs it dillryudt to give del-
itite figu,1res nan the lines- iequcested, inasmnuch

li an cer-eliangin- number of imen are now
;;dljusting oni sustenance, whereas previously
Ilivy w-ore noinpelled to adjust their earningsi
without any sutienance beingl prorideil 4.
2.719. 5, i,067,

PAIPERS-ENGINE-DRIVER' S
cEBRTImC AT I

RON. E. H. HARRIS C Northi-East)
'431 inurve-

That :II 1 )Imi'I'. -ilot'ilaits, and ret'ords of
Ill ii lpeimt (ol f Li MIaelalIlL' 1 I ~ 'a rleitent ire-
loti og fib the restriel 1 'io Omiorvl on the first-
,Ihiss tiiii.,ivrivi't s vif ic-ate rif svrvive, No.
1(34, issuedl to -John Ileaar Vwx, beIii'id onl ti'
Taleh (if h cl otasr'.

I mIove tile imotioni with aI view to Satisfying
n-elf that fte I nsjeetion olf Machinery
Departmncet has a-red in accordance with!
(hie regulations under tlac' Act. 'Mar I evx-
plain to miecme's that uindert the Tuspeetion
of' AMchinery Ac-t, in-pewetors are appointed
and thtey look into the operations of the
Act, issuinge vertificates for all machinery
and boilers1 and holding examinations for
engmiaic-drirers. anld those (qualifiedI tobit
control of the rarious engine.,. Provision is

also made that any act of insubordination
sha11llie repported to the board, whbereupon
it shlall bie considered by the board. A dis-
pute ha-; arisen between the holder of cer-
lificate No. S34 as; to whether the board
were ju~tilied in delifng with his certificate
as thley- have done. The ease has been
lirourhit uinder nmv notice and, not knowing
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